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"TURNITUREv MOVING.- -

CONTRACTOR.

If yea retire experienced men and
your work done rigfcj, ring up S666,
T. ruksda,,S23 Fort upttairs.. All
Licis cf building. Res. TeL 325 li.

r,C77-C- m -

cc.Tr.ACTcn and carpenter.
C. Cl"u:, Contractor,- - carpenter,

teller trd Experiencedr : r rx'.Li-- a Are. tr. King Et.
rr:2-i-r

cc ' CTCa AND FAPERHANCER
l--

r, drrenter, painter and gop. Call and deltver. - TeL 3149.
:cr: Trcrk 3. T. Oil,
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t
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Ji. i::r;':r.l, general contractor and.
crrrcr.tcrlns; real estate" agent
1164 ICuuana, nr. PauaM Street.

S."CS-ly- . '
,

CAr.rcNTEn,- contractor7
Ir 'Lv? Cc Co. rianing Mill Con

trcctrr t-- .i Zm'Mqt: carpentering of :

I.!.--. .' - i:tiatcs freeAwcrk , Lul
: rr :.t'.; J; C"ccn, nr. IL IL dcpoL

V' - 1 C uX

CAr.rzr.-TE- and painter.

: 'j cf JclUns' reasonably. Work
Ilakl. 1C21 Lillna tt

::;ir,Y and cement work
:.;rante3 all kinds 6? building;
t r :::;nt' exj erienced nen.

i Lt. nr. Hivcr Et. Tel. 2716.
t7C2.fn -

LIACZ

l alana Garare, carriage, auto re-Wo- rk

. X. i:inf nr. Dcaha.' TeL 2320.
CC-l-

c

Etanihip,

guarantee

C.

nANUFACTURER.

Co., L:;v. c!at3 vsron nianu-r:- ;

rciiri-r:- , ralntins, .trim-c:- r.

trrttanla and Aala Stx
:::.:-i-y.
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cftlf.Ient
id, Illrr. CT?. Keeaunacku.
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CLC AHAf.CE SALE. ,

cf 11 kinds acd nectanics'
cheap. Y. Alania,

inn? t Good bargains.
.r.:.fi-- tf . '

LUTMLG CLEANING.

r up-to-d- ate cstabl'shment;
, rcralrlnetc, tkillful.work-!:- ;

work guaranteed:
;. 1 crt Ct. near Uukul Ctrest.

r:is-t- f ;
,

ric-re- r, Ecretanla and Emma
. I Lena 2123. CIcthes cleaned,

::1 end dyel . Work guar--
called for
- 1277

':";;--:- ,
, cents

cIvlU?., neckwear,

. -

ccin?

and- - delivered.

r and ladles'
J work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala
rai nr. Hotel Et S. Itaoka, Prop.

' Cv41-Cm- N . .
-

The Lien, dyeing, cleaning, Tepalrlng
cf all Lins. llefinlshed like new.
(21 Ecrctazia nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

" - C52iCa T.i-y

T.v. Alert Iwascnle Temple; TeL 3S0.
. CiCzcn labor only; Intelligent work- -

We call Jor. and deliver.
. 64S3-t- f -- '

JL R C cleaning, repairing; satisfac- -
tioa guaranteed: call and deliver; j

Uaunakea nr. PauahL; r Tel 4148.
; - .SSSS-l- y.

Ti e ' racIflC' Cleaning., & Dyeing
Works.-- 12C8 Nuuanu St TeL 8063.
- - . - 5525-6- m .. : r--:

T. Haynsbl;' iclothes cleaned pressed,
TeL 2278. Beretania, 5 - cor, PlikoL

ECOO-l- y - - '
.

I?. Oka. clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired,, Kuuanu near Vineyard St

, - -- CS25-6m
v-

-.

Togawa, . ladies,' gents: clothes clean
Ing; call & deliver. Fort nr..KokuL

. . ' ' 55 75-l- y. - S .,' - : ; v --
.

Try the ."Star"; Tel. 1182. r We press,
; deliver
k5373-C- m

gloves

1

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done."
King nr. Kalakaua Are. TeL 28$. 1

- -
;

,652-in- . ; J;.

F.63JU6m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothe. Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at abort notice. Wagon dellTery
OLlo Cleaning Co. Beretania urJort

CLEANINQy DYEING, PRE381NqT

Hie Island, clotbes cleaner? ,drln.
and '' pressing. J TeL; 2238.

lOnaa, bet. Pllfcoi and Keeaumoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Coral clothes cleaning end dyeing
pa-- V

Ckacpto, Ceretania nr. Aiapai ct.

CREPES. :

Finest cnalltles Japanese" Crepes.
U. lllyake, 1 124S ; For L TeL 2228.

V . : 5453-t- f jKf

. - Q -
. DRESSMAKER. -

Eun, ladles' ' dresses; :mens
hlrtB: kluonos: ralamasimade to

order; Kuuanu SL opp; Ye liberty.
5526Cra ?;

V7o Eon, dressmaking .onr specialty
; E4S King, near Puncnbowl street

DRES3 PATTERNS

IL lllyake, 1248 Fort St, Pbone 5238.
. AU litest styles. ; ' ' .',

' E4:3-l- y v-'- VC-:-:- ".; i

DRY GOODS. -

Cwong ) Illng: Cbong Co, . English
; American, Chinese. 3ry goods; grass

linens, .silks, - matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nutianu nr; King.
. 6328-C- m

EXPRESS.'

People's Express Co, telephone 2550;
goods handled wllh - care. Prompt
sen-Ice-

. '123 Merchant nr; Fort. Et
:,' y. V 5530-C- ia

Kallhl Express Stand, ' Beretania and
Smith Ets.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and. Graying. . Charges last

5G20-l- y, .

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day telephone 3869 night SS9L
, ; k5347gi

Gomes Express.: TeL 2298.iIteUable,
3 reasonable, prompts and efficient
'

y k5347-6- m ':-hV-I

tlnlon Pacific Transfer, 174 a King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

i rkii411-2rB"- -' '

EXPRESS AND DRAYING, f

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges : reasonable 'Jdanoa Exr 1

- press, oouiacor. iviug. :. a eu aoa.

: employment; office.
"

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
. : yard boysr waiters,-schoolboy-

, sla- -

borers anid houseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668;v Alakea, . near Hd-- '
teL .V. A. Iionson, manager. ',: V,
i . - 6713-t- f. - ;.:rV V7"'

Echlgl Employment! Office
-- class "Japanese help; servants; maids,
yardboya. Best references. F. Urata,
Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretania.

V :i'X - 5591-ly ' "zkj.p

Union - Employment ' Office, TeL. 1420.
All kinds of beln.G. Hlraoka,' Pro
prietor, 1210 Emma,, cor. Beretania.

v.

::

ii

- aiz

ka

T, Nakanishl, 34 nr. SmltbLfaJ5

Street : for good cooks, boytil
- Phone. 451i; s residence ihone 451

y
Employment Office 1249 Wnrag - bis

; SU between Keeaumoku and Piik0 a
Telephone 1914. Jlrst class heed-fo- r

f-.- ' -- c: 559 My , P' and- plater.
Japanese cooks, waiters, . b : marvel-- ;

idatsumoto,, . TeLilie waera
07t-- tf jo safety.
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clean within 24 bra. i of nations. Ring ;up fould have
. - CASHMAN. Frtrt" 'near Allets near the

66D3-- tf "
FURNITURE DEALER.

1

Bamboo" furniture; them.
IL Toshlkawa.- - Clothis eleaneoS 1 all second-han- d fl-l- hpressed. Punchb. cor. IIoteL.TeL447l J ; Ilayashl 635 King StvPaIknown cit.

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIR4NG, j FURNITURE KOA, MtSSIO

Choe-cleanln- g,: ladies clothes-cleanin- g Furniture made to, order reason
dvlnc. cleaned. Iduraka CarDentering all - ; rhnni

Union Pacific Transfer 174 : S. - King.
,TeL 1875. 5 Moving household goods
a specialty by reliable

' ! -

FURNITURE.

Fujikawa; new-- second hand
furniture ? bought; and . sold.
reasonable. King corner South St

FURNITURE' AND UPHOLSTERER.

2d hand furniture bought
and Upholstering done reason- -

O; FujII,' Nuuanu cor. ; KukuL

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and furniture of de--;

scrlption order, reasonably.
C Tang Uai & Co, Nuuanu nr. PauahL
.. ,.v,.., H81tD

FlREVYOOa

Yokomlzo. Fukumachi Co, Beretania
2 near Maunakea street .Contractors.

" Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.
: : : .,.'. n k5382-- m: ;

CLUB.;

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
furnishes music occasion.

" k5381.6m.' r :- - : ;

CONTRACTOR,

t - a ..,a. I fttScS tt- - f- - A. finrnnanv' !
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Japanese armored cruiser Idxamo,

take cn 1300 tons of coal during the orate program of entertainment ;has
stay at the port There, is a comple
ment of 564f officers and men aboard
the vessel. ' :$'"

The 'departure of the --ixumo from
Japan was the occasion of much
thusiasm according to reports which'
have reached this city. yX&'&i'-

Before her (departure ,lAdm!ral
Saito, the minister of marine, and
many other admirals visited the ship
and after they had drunk the health
of the captain and ' his officers, the
minister of; marine i made a speech
calling their attention to the heavy
responsibility- - that lay upon. -- them.
Captain Moriyama expressed - thanks
on Jebalt;of ,the t olficers and men, of
theIdsumo..-:.- .

ti x" '''
"AiVast crowd of Japanese Is' expect

ed- - td gather at the naval wharf this

been prepard, invitations being ex
tended to the bfBcers and crew to par-
ticipate In the festivities. As the :Tes-se-l

is, stopping oyer at HonQluln' for
coal' water and provisions, it Is pot
believed that - there .will, be' any ' delay
In the departure .fdr. the .coast'c v-

-- The cruiser: which will --Tisit the
port is the Idzumo built In' England
at. the - Elswlck:. yards In 1339,v Slie
Is one of the, early ; types of armored
cruiser and 1y no means a modern
vesseL". !" She has 'JSO tons displace
ment 1600 horsepower a speed of 22
knots; fs armored . !wtthr "a jjomplete
belt of- - KrupJ , steel'ysef en if Incjies
thick.: tapering; io3H - Inches at the
ettdSJ has 2i4nch;f steel Vdeck 'and
carries" an armament of four,

- . --, .y : ,. .f,.,.-
-

- .... .. . "
;

- fP'fl-,,- n
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V7inPlStorm:Heapi City High with Drifb SurL: .

Isolated :fcop!a Kept Indoors Restaurants C,':;: U

;: Unable to Keep Fires Going;' ;:
: .'; tAocutMi Pnm cable) ;

'

DENVER, Colo Dec.' 6-- Wlth snov three feet dee? en tha I:v:J I

Denver's streets and sixteen f::t dsep In ta drifts, the c'--y l H t :
of a winter storm. The snow fall so fast last ni'ftt ts to tL: ; t ;
ley cars and in some sections the cars with their crews t- -j - ;:
were cut off in the n!;ht and marooned for hours, ssras a:i r. u
r ' Great white mounds alhover. the city -- mark 'atari:.-.: j z --

stalled In the deep drifts, t All trains aro sta!!sd and ths t. .. . : !

from the main section cf the city. Several restaurants, !i:ki.--j c:.', :

had to suspend business. -
. . --

.

:

.

Grev of A
Pais to ?r.c:.lc l
- M

" "fAysodated Pr! CaMiJ.i
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 5. A rorr.'.--:- s cf th t x

tlonwas learned tsday when tha Au:ir. 1 i:-- :- T: :

tain censon and two sailors cf tho Ar.tr!::.i t: : - r :

set, which sailed from Astoria cn April 1 t:-.-.-
d f:r ,

tecame ,waterls;;ed and .was atandar.td 'in a t -- ' -- -

The. crew cf 14 sailed In an cnjn t:2t f:r it c

slons. Finally they mads Eastsr lilar i. c::v: n t
refused t9 leave .the island.' Ths rs r: -- ;.
1C3 days and sailed to Papeete In 23 d;y, t:..: : --

sixteenth day. ;'..-
- :;

' v
.

'

Ui62-- L Av w.

' !; '. fAssociate 1 rrc-- 3 CI'.;
T BERLIN, Germany, D:n. i.--Aj a t:;.:! ti t:

AI;2ce, created by the Imperii! cf.;srs r..--J

neerira conduct, the kalaer toay crd:r:J tus -;.-

diers and cf.Tcers. stationed there ar.d a c:

-- rtn.( i.iCX L-- C 5. .v:.i t,ie.::."J C,
rounded Chihuahuat City, Iitj.'y evasu:.: J t
occupatJon-I- s a mere formality. .

X:X'-,::':X'- fAjwociated Tr 1 Catlal
'

X' SAN FRANplSCO Dec 5v Mrs. John D. pre:V J,-I- n

California: and eastern society .as Mrs. "J:V :
brcught suit for absolute. divorce against her huj.-.-.i- . c
lect are the grounds cn which the suit Is brought and f !.
for the custody of the three chlldrpn, In addition to a'!:
fees. X ;Xi- v;; ;

,. rX , " "

; Mi Spreckels was the beautiful Miss' Emily H; :;
of the. noted ColIIs Pv.HuntJnston. They ha.j been marr..
have-no-

t been living together for some time.

More Bars lo Ci:2::
tAuoclated t Prest Catiel

SEATTLE, WashH Dec. cf l;
thony Caminetti who Is here on a trip of Inspection, anr:.
he will seek British mediation and stronger immoral!: n -

Hindu Immigration to the United States He promts: t
of new rules by the department affecting Chir;ss sl-dir.- '.:,

ne says are at present using the schools as a cloak for c;.

Mrs Pankhurst on irlliil'";-'- . i

i'X'i- - ",--r - tAseoclated Press Cable I ;; ; ..
: LONDON. Eng-- " Dec 3. Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst ba:'x I t li'A ;

her American tour and landing here, becan a. hunger strike today, t .
ing she ; will not eat. until. she Is released from prison.

: ..v'

11

SALT LAKE CITY.- - Utah Dec 6-- The mine near CIr-:- -i In v.1--
Ratph Lopez, the Mexican bandit was cornered last SaturJ: . v..: c
ed today and a posse will enter tonight, after the mine has t::n t:.--:
ly ventilated of the poisonous fumes which have been cum: d ir.'.a i

an effort to asphyxiate the-murdere- r and; outlaw. - ;

jresiaent avv nson was t
1. v1 lAsseted-Prese'CabM'-

WASHINGTON, D. C-- Dec 5-- P resident Wilson fs III in bed with t.

Currency Talkers May
' tAJsocUted lew Cable

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. John Share Williams ef Mis
sissippi says the currencyprogram now If td'.-mi-Xe the Ulkers talk earl,

ik laze ana iaiK cominuousiy until the Ulkeraare talked cut"
LONDON Engi Dec. ctive measures to head off a rt.ellion In

Ulster were taken by .the government today when an order was i.sued f:r- -

Dicfling thi importation of arma or ammunition Into Ireland.

FOUGflif LtjLiijLU
;. 1

J. Merwln who rls wanted in wanted 'in CalLTorn!!.
California, on' felony warrant" and failing to state th? r.ina
whoi Is nowr 'in: the Custody of the sel which 'Merwln .! t;".
sheriff's oQce", In- - Honolulu, will be lice cZors Sc:;:';c
taken back to-- the : mainland . when
Sheriff "Baker of EakerSeli, CaL,
rivea here December 15. Memia car.
to Honolulu la the China Novcr '
23, and svcrtly fere hn rrr: '
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A number ofj Jea$hHwmibers, ;who
within the past: few weeks have fig-

ured conspicuously on the Honolulu
waterfront; are said to have looked

Australasian liner Niagara; as a means
of leaving the paradise of the Pacific.

Two alleged deaerters'from the Un-
ited: Stales army are understood to
have managed to steal aboard the ship
during 'the night. :A half-doze-n men
who have been haunting the shipping
district with view of gaining free
passage ; to any old port, were seen
to loard ' the Niagara," and . then ;

W:'.:.v-

At noon today no deserters from the
military, service had been posted with
the police, consequently no steps were
taken jo make a systematic search or
the .ve8seL'':'4':'-j:- -

The Niagara was delayed on the
vcyage from Vanpouver because of
very rough weather; Captain Morriaby
stating last 'evening : that after leav-ir- ?.

the British Columbian ;Coast ex-f-;
tionally. heavy weather; wag expe-

rienced. There was a . marked im-
provement during the last three- - days
..f the trip." wvrAn Interesting program cf entertain-
ment and sports was participated' id

y a large number of passengers. 4

CIx hundred passengers reached the
; rt In the . vessel of which number
r -- cut 100 will remain In the Islands.
I : fere the Niagara . sailed for Suva,
.' :l.lrnd and Sydney;-- at ,6i30.Hhls
:.. :.rr.In more than a thousand tons'of
' 1 oil had been taken Into the stor--

k

t
'rr.g the departures "'from the
yesterday afternoon was, the

.rcrcial-Pacific cable schooner
:u r.ce V.'ard, which" Vessel laden
i supplies and .Christxftas gifts', tor.
email 'company .of operators and

pleyes cf the cable company, is ex-
acted to arrive at Midway island be-:r- e

December; 23th. .: ',MJA:
r"'.zz'.z with the steamefc Hono-z- ,

all t; :tcn- - Navigation vessels
..ir.g at island ports and destined

.-
- the Pacific coast will be supplied

Fvrar.-'Tb- e resumption of grind-r- t
r.!!!3 ca Hawaii , and Kauai

.tc3 u: cient product to keep the
tra.ns-1'aci- f c f.eet of sugar.' car

..rs busy for the reason,

A Hawaiian f . named He--'

"U 13 rcrcrtci' to have drowned
: :ia"hi harLcr ca Yednesday even- -

Er.a:i inaais in the bar.
li call hiive left his-- : boat
'ce vc:

:racca.

corar .rlons' be--

recevtrea yes--
ty' I.Iaa-jc- i' Green',

- : tr.r.C3 cf Alexander
Vu. Hoc;li brought the body
re ar.J the reaiaias were ' turned

its coroner.

2. An;:: lean Hawaiian freighter
r.an from Sallna Cruz by - the

r c

: f
1 3

r
1

r

f Can Francisco and Seattle Is
? ftT at Honolulu, Kahulal
lo. . This vessel to depart

t.v e islands for the isthmus cf
r ;;r"2 ith full cargo of prod- -

c -- ia!a II. C. ITcadlette, master of
Oceanic steamer Sierra from San

zzlizo to Hcaolwlu and 827 miles
. th3 port at ciht cclock last night
s reported by wireless that he ex--U

to bring hl3 command into JJo--l- u

bar' or on time Monday morn--

t f J f

r p, ' n
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TO AF.'D r;
THE ISLANDS

I I ; 1 C." Tff I o ?If rchaatj' .

la. ai je -

. Friday December 5. - '

THAN CIS CO Sailed,; December
. aeon,' U.KT.A T.t ThomaS.f for

:ulu: ':;:;' --
'
H' '

'
;u i I A M A --Arrived A December '5,

. r. Chlyo Mam, hence Noveniber

. .vN FRAKCISC(-rAiTlvc- i Decern
ber 5, S. S. Hyades from HIlo, No--

vcmber
IIIjrXKA Sailed;;-Decembe- r

schooner Halcyon for "Hila
G AVIOTA--Saile- d, December 4, Bhip

(I
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r
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lU Chllcott for Honolulu.
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CHRISTMAS M AI IS 1N

AND OUT OF HONOLULU
WITH TRIE OF ARRIVALS

-- ' ' -
, ;t i

BEPAKTIXG FE03T H050LUIU
- Per Matson Navigation steamer B
Hcnolulan, sailing Dec J..; Ar-:'-B

rive San Francisco,-De- c 'If; New
York,kDec tO&Zt2fi:.pr fWksnift c Mtfuvafr Starr. Ex

Mrs.
Per Pacific steamer B

i sla, sailing, Dec Arrive San m
Francisco Dec: 22J Chicigoi Dec s

I . AECITIXQ fAT H0K0LTJLU H
S : Per rNippoh Marnu-- ar- - B

riving Dec," IT. T Leaving London B
Dec. lr New, York, Dec 7;: San S

I .Francisco Decjll4. a- -:

ti Per T.K.K.-Tenr- o llaru. ar
I : riving Dec 22.'VLeaving London
I Dee. : New Totk,1 Deceit; i,SaaMS

U Per Matson' Navigation steamer B.
U WUhelmlnaj arrivinsT Dec 23. K
f3 Leaving - London,vDec. -- 7; New B
1 3 Dec" 13; San Francisco

Decl7-:vrV'vv'::- --'V.
; 5 per P. Mt. steamer ' Mongolia, B
t : arriving ; 24. Leaving Lon-- B
r: don Dec. : New .York. Dec 14: B
uassaBsiaiaaBHHBBBBH

m
.... i

norolulu CTAKBULLCTiir, mjpatpeol mmjl

(:0 SAfJ H LL Ell

In steaming, for San Francisco at
noon today, the United States army
transport Logan carried 1200 souls,
including her large list of passengers
in the seyeral classes aswell as offi-
cers and members of 'the crew.
' After .leaving Nagasaki, Japan, the
Logan met with the tail end of a ty-

phoon, that ; while "making it unpleas-
ant for the 'travelers did not do any
particular damage, to the vesseL

The Logan 'was berthed at Oceanic
wharf shortly before 9 o'clock last
night, a small amount of quirternias-te- r

. cargo ; having ; been " discharged.
The Logan was supplied with quan-
tity of coal "while at Japan, i 'f

One cabin and one second-clas- s pas-
sengers were left here, while the list
destined; for "San Francisco .numbers
120 1 cabin,.. 3 secondlass und - 3T
troop-- passengers.. 11&H&?&S'A

Joining the Logan tt, IIonDluia were
15 first cabiiv 12 second-clas- s and 22S
troop passengera Ninety 4 enlisted
men came from.Fort' Shafter. frifyts.
v While no band; attended the sail-
ing of ; the transport, ' the t (departure
was an animated- - one, and. a large
delegation of local military folk gath-
ered rat . the wlart'? The vessel faisupplied with a large maitf ;?f :

.;-f-

VFor twenty wtautet: Jrejsteray aft-
ernoon, following the berthing of the
Canadian-Australasia- n liner i Niagara
at; Alakea .whart, a steady stream of
people passed over the 'gangway 'nad
found their' way f up 1 Thc NfcU
garaf arrived here with? nearly "six
hundred passengers, iThe i travelers

given ian' extended stay at 'tho
port ?r ?:;;:'

'ii With & quantity of supplies'! for Fan-
ning Island cable: colony and also ma-
terial: for - the copra estates oh .'Wash-
ington Island, where Armstrong-- &
Armstrongs cave a forcft of Gilbert
Islanders employed, the British steam-
er! Kestrel' sails for the C South Seas
this evening. The vessel will return
to- -. Honolulu within nfew;; weeks,
bringing a shipment of copra hatfwill
be' forwarded to San Franciscor Tt

PASSEycEcs abetted; 4
vPer .TJ. S, A. T.'Logan from Manila
by the, .way y; of j Nagasaki; t Japatt-i-- Ai

Monecal, wife ; MaJ, P. M. Ashburn,
Lt, Comdr. . P. B. Dungan, wife, Ua-fan- t;

MaJ CvR. EUiott, CaptiU.G.
Worrllow, wife; ; Mrs.-A- . L. Smith,
Capt Jens Bugge, Capt. H. H. PatU-so-n,

: MIss Pattison, - daughter Capt
W. M cBroom, ; wife, child ; Capt It
J. Maxey, wife, two sons; Ca.pt J,;W.
French CaptvW:? A. .Cavanaugn,
wife ; Capt P. W v Araoljd, wjif vB.
Walsh, Capt ' T J. Powers, wife;
Capt C N. Murphy, Capt X' B. MC-Nall- y,

.Capt Garrison.: McCaskey,
Capt C. L. Fisherv wife; Mlsa' Flem-
ing, Captain p. Galleher, Captain
a. i iua.cuonaiar..wiie, .aaugnter,8on;
Capt L. S. Carson, wife, son: . Cant
W. W. Bessell, son; Miss Annie Hall,
uapt. 'k:, Hand, wife, son; 1st Lt
W, H. Pattisbn,wvife; i 1st; Lt J.
TV Sayles, wife, r daughter; 1st1 Lt K.
L. Pepper, wife, daughters; fist Lt R.
It Collins, wife ft 1st Lt iWi X
OXoughlin, wife; 1st Lt T. LT Sher-
burne, wife, children; 1 1st LL - C.' S,
Aflama;;wife, infant? Surgeon E. J. C
Eytlnge, 1st Lt W. G. .Carter,5 lst 'Lta SA Hamilton,- 1st Lt: JM. G.? Holli-da-y,

wifer 1st Lta E. Grey, 1st Lt
K. F. Baldwin, wife, son; 1st Lt F. E.
Davis, 1st Lt V J. a French
daughter, son; 2nd Lt V. G; Olsmith,
2nd Lt B. L. Carroll, wife; 2nd Lt
A.? Boettcher, 2nd ; Lt T, J.; J; Chris-Ua- n,

W. E. Christian, 2nd Lt"A.vC.
Sahdeford, 2nd Lt W. J. Calvert- - 2nd
Lt I. A. Rader, 2nd Lt C. B. Rucker,
IL F. Steele, , R. H. . McCulloch, ; Mrs.
A. W. Cleary, Mrs.; Moses, Mrs Y.
M. Blount Mrs. W.J MooreWm. Mac-Donal- d,

Mrs. . Fitzhuga' Lee, Mrs. W.
A. McCain, daughter; Mrs. H. Clarke,
two' Congressmanv and Mrs.
Clarence B. Miller, Manuel L. Quezon,
Manuel Earnshaw, Henry Hoeft
wife; J.W. Martin, J. C Gould; C.
Anderson,- - It ;j." Barton, Miss v Betty
Mayer, Miss Anna' Davia, W, C.s Lock-ha-rt

Daniel Dolan,: 0. Berg, W; W.
Dayton, Mrs. ; Fuldher, Edward
Carr. W.' a : Schuber, Frank Rieger,
D. G. Gunnell, E. T. Dales, CL E. Cox.
Mrs. Elizabeth Robb, A. K. Hitchcock.

Per G.'A S.S. Niagara, from Van-
couver, Dec. 4. For Honolulu: Mr.
and Mrs. Turner Mrs. Salsbury. Mr.
and Mrs lfnnm; throa' Mlif nn knla B;a a U a B a a BS' nnrse;- Mrf and ,Mrs. MacDonneit

E
B
E
H

S

Hall

York

town:

were?

wife,

sons;.

Jbhh

4 s ; Mr., Mrs . and Master McTat Ish, Mr.
and, Mrs; Fairey, Misses Clark . (?),
miss uuaaie, . miss Proctor,vMIss Per-
cy, Miss Harrison, Miss "Hadrield, Miss
Wilson, Miss Whitehead; Mx. and Mrs.
Eligh, Mr. Young, Mr. nd Miss Wil-
son, Mr. and Mrs" Blowey, Mr.' Blow-e- y,

Mrs.r McNaughton-Manao- n, Master
Holten,:Mr.V Mrs. and Master .Hamil
ton, Mr, and Mrs. Weeks and three
children. Miss Gardiner, Mr. Hooley,
MrZ and Mrs". Martini Mr . Dearborn,

sailing 1 Dec IS. . Arrive San 38 iQ7 eron, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Benson
Francisco Decl;i'w Tork,0 cbUit Miss Forrest Mr. McCloud,
Dec;2J."", : - m air. i;uiung, jar.- - ana snowdon.

Per--
16.

C
.

S

B
IS

Dec

.

J.

S.

u.
son;

J.

S.

two emiaren. ana nurse; Mrs. San-for- d.

Mr. and Miss McClatchie, Miss
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs.; Butler, Miss
Palmen, Miss White, Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. Longher
and two children, Mrs. Lougher and
2 children. Mr. and Mrs. Putland.
MiSS Muriel Robhlna. Mr. Nntt MIrr

AT 5 O'CLOCK

(Continued from page-one- )

Cuick-flrin- g guns, 15 jS-hC- h jquldk-fl- r

ice sjuns, it seven
smaller guns and four torpedo tubes.
The guns ar& In pairs in ch

carmines ana noous,' wnileio or the
cb guns are In casements

and four , protected by shields only.
She has a coal capacity of 1300 tons.

The Idzumo of the Japanese navy
was formerly; the famous Chilian
ilagshlp Esmeralda ; ' which figured
prominently 7!n r. the Chilian-Peruvia- n

war cf the early nineties.: She is also
also) a; product of ahe Elswlck; yards
aadv was ? purchased by the i Japanese
to. augments their naval strength ; In
the' Chinese war. Ittwas the Esmer- -

aula. which Tlghting H Bob" Evans
threatened to - blow ; out of ; the water
during the Chilian riots' agarnst Amer
ican tars at Valparaisor Id 1894.

During the recent J JapanesevRus- -
sldh war. the Idzumo was a first-clas- s

armored cruiser beloneing to that nor
udn-o- f the' Japanese fleet on duty m
the i Japan : sea and th' coast of Kch

mlmufa. This fleet ; was engaged in
battle' on many xccaioPs, the irinci
pal 'encounter .beingyln the Tsushima
Straight during tho attack on Vladi
vostok and resulting: Is a decisive vic
tory for the Nipponese fleet Later,
the Idzumo took iart In the battle of
the f, Japan Sea,-whic- h was $he ? last
naval encounter, of the tWalr; ; The ves-
sel has since' been reduced to the rank
of a battle cruiser, from the fact that
during ; the - past; several years ships
ofc greater tonnage- - --

4 have been con-sjlruct- ed

'and ; nave taken "the ' first
class rahkl:.-Vf;,,- ' :J ; M
h MrsEitakl;wife (of Consutgeneral
EttakL- will bp hostess at. f rftception
at tne new: consular, residence on Ju
uann ' street I between"' the hours of '3

and 5:30 o'clock tomorrow . afternoon;
to .which all the officer of the Japan
ese cruiser Idzumo Iiave 1een invited.
Between fiye and six hundred Invita
tions have neen issued for tne affair.
mi Union' welcome f services for, the of
ficers and crew of the Idzuma will be
held at f Central Union f church next
Suhday

T
afternootf at '.4 o'clock v Rev.

T. Okumura will preside and the fol
lowing; program ; has been arranged :

Organ prelude. .
1

O-.V-

:v5,Hyinn,:4':';:C .?J-'- ' ':';'' :V ":' f
Scripture 'ReadingRev. J. W. Wad-ma- n,

D.'- D.--- '," - - .".,.!; ';:':
.. Scripture' Readlng-Re-v. T. Horl. :

Prayer Rev. G.Motokawa."
A Song Choir. . iiT'--- . ' .

. Welcome 3 Address Rev. Doremus
Scudder, iD.' EC- - Interpreter, Rev. T.

v Dexologyf
ehedIction4-Rev- m BdRes- -

tarick.

IIAriSOR GOTES

Had the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Niagara sailed for r the: colonies at a
more convenient hour this morning It
was the Intention to secure the Royal
Hawaiian "band for a serenade; '

; The Oceanic liner Sierra from - San
Francisco i and due to reach the port
on ' Monday morning Is reported as
bringing a large1 number- - of passen-
gers, 'marfy being tourists who - win
spend some weeks in the islands. " 1

The . Matson t. Navigation- - steamer
Wllhelmlna enronte from" Honolulu to
the coast and-43- 8 miles off; the .

port
at eight o'clock last night was report-
ed through wireless as haying ?met
with favorabW ; weather with all . well
on board. ,

vWJth thd receipt "of seytral big
cargoes from the Orient as well as
from " the": mainland, Alakea ' wharf Is
piled high ;with 'y an : assdrtment of
carga A" vast ; quantity of rice,' frohj
Japan Is stored 'there,' pending Its "de-
livery to several local importers.

Potc'Notcs
; G eorge ' FrUdenbergif aj; we)i-know- n

Hawaiian, aged 24 years, was found
dead at Mrlodgings in Dowsett lane,
at an early hour this morning. The
remains: were turned over to Sheriff
Jarrett who in his capacity of coro-
ner twill conduct an inquest : In the
room were ' found several partly fill;
ed bottles; containing gin and; water.'

The jury waive' hearing of Lui Lau
and 21 ' others accused of being pres-
ent at a gambling" game was con-
tinued by Circuit Judge Robinson to-
day 'to next 7hursday, December 11,
at 9 o'clock.

Circuit! Judge Cooper today issued
an order authorizing James W. Pratt,
trustee for 3usan Adelaide, James W.
Jr.. and Linton Torbert Pratt to ne-
gotiate a loan of $3000, giving a mort-
gage on lots 12 and 13 in block 14,
Kaimuki tract, as security.

The annual account of J. M. Dow-
sett, trustee of the estate of Mrs. An- -

S,McLachlan, Mr. Sutherland, Mr. Jar-!n- a Green, was filed in circuit court
B.vi8, Mrs. and Miss Patterson, Mr. today.- - It shows receipU of $6693.21

Forrest, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. Spence, 1 and expenditures of $6468.21.
Mr. Scott. Mr. Harrington -

RJNGUP.M. LORRIN K. SMITH K

1 FURNrrURe AND llANOONQ A SPECIACTY. ,1

Nvutnu and Quttn Streets

MILLER RERjOKING

EOFPiiiLiFfB
Member of House Committee on Insular Affairs Has Made a

Thorouqh Investigation and Will Report on Finding
Message to Fiiipinos-H- s Noncommittal as to His Vork

Bringing bacjt with hlra an unusu
ally bread: and practical knowledge or
the Philippines and the peoples which
inhabit Uncle Sam's overseas po3ses- -

flon. Congressman C. R. Miller of
Minnesota 'is a returning passenger
cn the transport .Thomas, which sailed
for the mainland at noon today. He
Is the members of the house commit-
tee on insular affairs, on the Republi-
can side, who was sent to the; islands
several: months ago to make a careful
investigation j ofjactual existing con-
ditions, so ' that : he could,, be armed
with facts and figures for hl3 commit-
tee to consider In the ever-recurri- ng

debate , on 'self-governme- nt for the
PhiUpplnea' .; brought up under the
Democratic administration "

i Congressman Miller Is probably bet-
ter posted on Philippine conditions,
after his .short 'stay: in . the Islands,
than most men 'who have lived there
all their lives. He has a remarkably
retentive memory, and going there
with the .express purpose of absorb
ing facts, he has succeeded in getting
the atmosphere of the: Islands in a
truly - remarkable " manner. Afforded
the best possible, facilities for observ-
ing conditions first hand, and furnished-w-

ith' all the statistical information
desired, the , Republican Committee?
man traveled from one end aof the
crpup to the other, mingling with the
natives;' talking wjth Filipino pollU-Cians-,.

and aaslmllitlng a broad view
of conditionsj i-;- ;

.
;

Congressman Miller is non-comm- it

tal as to the, trend of the report he
will make' to his committee. He has
much ln: the "way of . Impressions arid
statistical Information to sift oyer be
fore ' arrlylng.at definite concluslous,
but in general his conversation" lndl

watchword the

Copyright Hart Marx

Elks'

extends further .thaai ir these Islands.
I came here 3 without ' prejudice,
roily idea and J etermination being to
tell truth, I hono any man 'who
has strong 'views and holds thtriV and
sUpportsj tthem to the end until he
findsV ts 'wrong. II had strong
views when '"I first canie here but
some of them I have wiped off the
slate. I am talking to you atraightly.
Your policy should he to go slow.
Your people are. ' eloquent and your
redemption lies with you.

"What I have said I will support
when I go back to X Washington.' I
shall maintain that the" governor- -

general of Philippines should
have absolute"' veto" power' nut I . be-
lieve In time' that the commission

be entirely Filipino.?
' Speaking to a Star-Bullet- in report-
er. Congressman Miller said: v 1 '

"I went ? to" the PhlUppines with
three distinct subdiyislons of my ?rtp
In mind. I wanted to see In their own
country, and under familiar home con
ditions,'the Igorotes of the north,' the
so-call- ed Filipinos of the central, sec-
tion and the Moros of tha southern
islanda 1 wanted to see the'sorr of
life. they. Uvea, and try to .gain true
Impressions' their varying n itlonut
traitsT' I think that history as pnved
that jthere lean i be" no reaf self-governme-nt

without - the fusion of ideals,
morals and" to a certain extest re-
ligion. I except; however, despTtlsm
Where warring: elements can be ;ron- -

trolled With an Iron hanC This mat
ter of Philippine independence' is a
very grave one, and regret that mere
members of the ' committee were not
able to make the trip; it heing origi
nally Intended H that several rot us
should ga' : 'However, r made as carp- -

cates that ; he is favorably impressed ful4a Btu13r. as possible, and will try
with progress --made byfthe Fill-- 2 ion?y;cw-plnosjln- d

that he is in favor of lira- - jW?? lick;.!
Teto power in the hands of the gover-- ? . v :

. f
nor-general.-

ot'

my

the

the

believes , that, the , LOCAL flND GEWERAL
. should be ":;:--- ;, jf:--?. ";,;--- i i -

'slow, but sure, and t that the great Pleading " cuUtv to thW charge . tf
mass of the people, as. well as a few conduOting a gambling place; Ah Tou

vbriwant; leaders snouia oe xramea ; 10 was,A fined S25 "and costs bf Circuit
the 'responibllitleft of goyeramentV, Judge this mdnIheii?",

. Congressman Miller's final, message " Grand and trial Jurdrs to serve d
to the upinos, given;oui. jusi peior? mg tne.lSH tetm of the first, circuit
he left the islandsr was as follows: court (will be drawn in the courtroom
; "xne presaaent nas sjiveu you a iwo-- or juuge vv. Li. wmtney next Monday
handed sword; which, is at your diacre- - morning. December ' 8. : at 9 'o'clock
lion and" the result depends upon howThe' Jury commissioners recently ' se--y- ou

' use It Up jtq '. now ypurj assem-lecte- d ; a list' ; of : 250 trial Jurors and
bly has had- - only tralnea leaders-itT-S' grand ? Jurors.'? Froth - the i fofnaer -

has never trained-tne- : people nere isthree; venires of 26 men each will be
your great chance.rj; '

, , ; selected, and from the latter 23 grand.
fBlood is r thickerthan z water and ?: jurors; will be "chosen; f f

'

'i.Lv-'i:.:';"-''.;-

Filipinos

Rohinsoh- -
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Sohaffner i

Building

.

.

should

.

to.:; iMTF3$2-- s fcOoj;
TeL 1281
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On I bright, early morning about
six months ago ' Territorial Treasurer
Conkling rushed down the Unal ' from
his oflce at the; capitof building: and
hurling himself directly Into the cente-

r-of a party of absolute strangers
grasped iand shook most effusively
the hand of a plump little' man he had
never seen before. ? ,

It was not until he had 'butted
Into the part of tourist kighueera
and could not escape gracefully with-
out some explanation that he learned
hit mistake. He had discovered1 the
almost perfect double of. Lucius R
pinkhamu;;;.'; xr-;"V:-

The: resemblance was so close that,
after he had managed to convey his
apologies and explanations to the as-
tonished i little : gentleman, f Conkling
begged the privilege of "taking a pic

i i

- ' J 7 --4

.'V ... .
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VERY CHOICE.

Sago Palms,
Loufu Palms,

ifack Horn Palms,
Paims,"

Rubber Plants,

Elephapt

'v-i- (.f

Store for

Jnnzi n. Lots

DOUBLE FOR GOVEHMOU

ture of the party that he might exhlb-- 1

it later to, Mr Platbam. All mem-
bers of .the party cheerfully consent-
ed, the photograph was taxen at the
foot of the capltol steps the treas-
urer now 'has one of;the pictures.
Though the phcto is somewhat dim
he 'declares it is such good coun-
terfeit presentment that It Is the new
governor, even to the tilt of the hat
and the general attitude of the man;

'Though he does not remember the
stranger's aame, he says the man is
One' of the San Francisco

the Santa Fe railway. I? the
party-wit- h htm were the' prospective
wife and parents-ln-la- w of BiirKln;.
one of the Huf Nalu swimmers.

crrn tn'

"i V L M r :

; mvj8a,eroo'f corner of Fort, and Queen Streets, opcosits H.
; Hackfeld & Col :will sell ' . i ' "
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Staa Horn
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Delffenbactlai. '
Ears, and
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Also .

' - Five Slnglna Canaries In Crati
yajTS.

;
" r. v.," 6n view Friday afteraccn.
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For tke of

Good

represents-tlts- f
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Baskets,''

Maidenhair

'Elegant Polnsetlai.

Latest
arid 'Blest

Schaffner & Marx
Full dress. Winter 191

$5
Tuxedos, $45

functions Christmas week

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.
"The Clothes"

King Street
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Don't fall to Me the mammoth ". r .

4; f;A cheese cut tn May Co.'s window to-

morrow, morning at 10 o'clock. ad-

vertisement.'Vill. Qasnch That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar-k IliSlD- r w - m m -
The Oceanic steamer Sierra to ar-

rive 1here on next Monday morning is
reported will bring a large mail from
the mainland.

-- A

!!-- .'

TAXED RESOURCES

A'conIderMrm trt An.n.M th !

view to securing additional funds forof
- supplying the Increasing demand for

folders and other literature, " will be
, - the principal Item of'business at the
'V meeting of the promotion committee
if ajt 3?20 o'clock this afternoon. Secre--.

tary Hi P. Wood Intimated this morn
, ing that " the - present ..funds . In - the

hands of the promotionists wss hardly
i: ufficlent to. meet 'the expense :from

C: the' printing if advertising matter and,
' as a much larger amount Win be need--

:" ed during the coming months the com--
, mittee .intends taking steps to secur-:-,

ing .more money for this purpose, -
lAs a. follow-u- p to, the recent, ad ver--.

Using campaign among bankers, doc-
tors and men of other, professions on

v the mainland, the committee Is now
7 sending letters to the superintendents

; of. public. Instruction throughout i the
;

: United , States, urging them to give
; their, turning tourists

toward Hawaii. .;. JFOliowing is j a copy
of the letter:

r "Will yoa at your - convenience
.. kindly favor us with a list of the pub-- ;

lie school teachers under your, super- -

i vision? AVe' are" desirous jff. placing,
before them the advantages and op--;

'j. --,;.? portuwues offered by Hawaii as a
; ..- place for both study and recreation.

There Is o much In the paradise of
y ; the Pacific of value to the student, so
t v many points of interest, so much that

v Is beautiful that a trip to Hawaii will
t; V? we; feel assured, combine .more of

5 pleasure and profit '. than; can be ob--
tained from-a-ny other similar crating, j

- Then we can promise, the most de--i
l llghtful and dependable weather ; lm

l temperature during the ; year :1912'
j. (furnished by the 0. 8. , weather bu

. reau) will bear out this statement:
V June 83 degrees, " July '84 . degrees, ,

i August 87 degrees;'- - - ; ' !Vvtam

eblnton CuIIdlng

ssss'

(Continued rrom page (me) '
" i

the election precinct whcrebi It was
theretofore lawfully exercised, or to,'
mmnge upon ine ngnis 01 a major ay

the Property holders as in section .

14 vf. tun ad mieaueu iu uy, suu iu j meretoiore exercisea. Thus tne stat-the-

'ute seems to limit the board's author- -
"The foregoing section is the onlyiity this connection to transfers be--

one in the act which relates to the
matter of the transfers of licenses
and by : Its' wording it applies only to
transfers of. licenses theretofore front-
ed from the .holder, to a purchaser,
and transfers of licenses therefore
granted from one location to another.
There Is nothing In this section which
Indicates that the board has! any right
or, authority to consent to 'a chau?e
of the character of the license he'd by
any licensee" from one class to an-

other.' It Is contended for: the peti-
tioner that the. words 'transfer' and
'transferable where used in the act
should be construed to permit such a
transfer as Is here contemplated, but
I do not believe. that any such, con-

struction la possible. ,; ;

"There can be no-questio-
n but that

the board has the right t6 permit Mrs.
Klemme to transfer her license to an-- ,
ether ' individual or corporation, said
.license to be exercised at. Its present
location, but If such transfer were au--
tnorizea tt would then become neces-
sary for the transferee to secure the;
consent of the property holders in the.
vicinity; required-b- section ; 12 of the1
aCU JJut assuming that 'the" transferee
aid not desire to , continue ; the. exer-
cise of; the license at the Kakaako Id--

home summer . temperature. During,
these months : our large i flowering1!
trees are In blossom4 presenting a va--

riety and gorgeousness of ' color not,'

trip from San Francisco or Vancou--
ver la an Ideal bne, on palatial steam-- ?

era and over stormless . seas. The
cost of t the trip can be readily ascer--1

fJpUt' lnto ;
parts ready to
use in making
cement walks

Queen 8tr.

;':-ccaciatto-

Tomorrow Night Detf 619l3
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cation but wished to move elsewhere,
this also could be consented to by the
board, but with this limitation, that
such change of location could not be

in

made to any point outside of the elec- -

tlcn precinct Wherein it had been

tween buyer and seller of the exist-
ing license and transfers from one
location to another in the same pre-
cinct, and as the powers of the board
are strictly limited in character, and
are those and those only which are
set forth in the statute, it is my opin-
ion that the board has no right to per-
mit a licensee to change the character
of his business without requiring him
to take all of the : steps laid down
by the statute as requisite before an
application for an original license will
be granted. , , ', ;

, "But .it Is contended by'' the attor-
ney for T. Usui & , Company, Ltd.,
that the board has the power to per-
mit a transfer of the kind suggested
to be made under, the, terms of Sec
t!on 4 of Act 119.; This section pro-
vides as follows: v I;

",'Each board, within its own cou-
nty' shall have the sole power, author-
ity and.; discretion v to grant, refuse,
suspend, revoke; regulate and control
licenses to sell Intoxicating liquors In
such county, subject only, to the lim
itations 'and directions; In 1 this Act.
contained. V''. i:7jv"-?V:-

"do : not "beireyetUiat this section
can be held to authorize ; the board
to permit such' a transfer as s con-
templated i tere, 'unless, all the ; prbvl- -

slons of the law, relating to the, Issu- -
ance cf a new license are; complied
with. 1 therefore answer ; your flrsi
question In; the negative.
; .' in view or my answer; to your
first question; it becomes unnecessary
.to advise you.sto the point.' sug
gested In the second ' quesUon.f ;

: Une of the items of :; business to
come before the commission ;la- - the
application of, William v Boswick to
transfer Ithia Encore Saloon - license
and premises to Walter P. Drake. This
saloon changed . handa not long ago.

Flf sHAFTER SOCIAL
-- CLUB DANCE

Grand Ball giyen oy Port; Shatter
Social Club ai K-- P. hall Saturday,
Dec. 6, 4913; H Admission $1.00. La.
dies free Refreshments free. Music
by 2d infantry orchestra.4 Tickets on
sale at JU. A.; Gun&t's., ' -

"

; D." Howard Hitchcock, will hold an
exhibition of; Ws latest paintings ' at
Ms sthdio iii : the ; Collins building,
King-stre-

et during next. week, ..open
ptoxnlngs: : from ; 9 ;;tp X and. .evenings
from 7:30 to 9:30.- - "X ',.4.

r
I

FORT STREET

iiiisP: & i a mi

rSficles'
.

Quite a large collection, and at varying
prices for individual pieces or complete sets.

As articles in this beautiful line make
well-appreciat-

ed Christmas gifts, won't you
get our price's and look over our stock ?

H 11ister's

Tents are being erected on the lawn
in rear of the old Castle homestead,
between King and Bote! streets, fo;
a Chinese fair to be glren tomorrow.

A meeting of the executive commit-- )
tee of the Manoa Improvement Club
has been called for 7:45 this evening, the mainland against the practice of
to be held at the home of A- - I An- - keeping stores and shops open at
drews, Liloa Rise. J night for several weeks during the

Christmas season has convinced at
. Sugar stocks closed In San Fran-- ieast one Honolulu merchant that It

clsco yesterday with Hawaiian Com- - is time for Honolulu to Join the "holi-mercial'-

at 2150; Hawaiian Sugar day-hour- " movement,
at 23; Onomea at 16.25. For Honokaa) Emll A. Berndt, manager of W. W.
4 was asked and for Hutchinson 14. Dimond & Co, has already lnaugurat--

Ud the plan In his own store and be--
You Sung Soo, the Korean apothe- - lievea that a general observance of it

cary arrested by the customs officials will greatly benefit not only the store
yesterday morning as he stepped and its employes, but the shopping
from the steamer Manchuria, was re-- public as well. ,
leased under $500 baji today. He will
receive a preliminary tearing before the Dohrmann- - syndicate stores in
U. S. Commissioner George A. Davis California, the strong movement for
tomorrow on an opium smuggling the "holiday-hour- " was indorsed and
charge. . j all the stores' adopted the idea. -

- . j "In brief, the plan is to keep the
One of the handsomest tart calen-- ; store open only three or four nights

dars ever seen in Honolulu Is being' before Christmas but to- - double the
sent out br Wall & Dougherty to the j working force during , December , and
many friends and patron of the firm.givp the public every . opportunity
The calendar is a reproduction of during the day to. shop quickiy; easily
Perirhyn Stanlaw's pastel " drawing, and economically "aa to time, patience
"An Old-Tim- e Sweetheart" The cal- - and. money," said Mr. Berndt --t this
endar contains an appropriate holiday i morning,; discussing ; .the i situation
greeting;' (here as well as on the 'mainland.-;- . - ;

; ,L ' I ;--
The 'great department "stores ' of

tickets are selling at a rapid rate Jew York, Chicago,; St i Loula,; San
for "Elks night whlclr willbe pb Francisco and x' others cities rare all
served at the Bijou theater' next Tues-- : adopting "the Idea.v ,They have found
day evening, and at which time a spe-- fat It is beneficial both? for them-cla- l

performance will be given by the selves and the public They provide
Monte. Carter Company. The affair Dig 5 working f force during : the , holi-wi- ll

In the hands of the day month.: organise the employes .In-loc- al

JHks, the theater having heen telUgenUy and put them to
turned over . to them "for that bight, en?i? "ervlce. . Thus the
and something interesting in the way PUc, can, J&;ZkJ
of vaudetine and Jinks is promised.!
. w v" ' - i V I

r:r
Association, Is having printed alarge

wlJ?
mln lt f?Z ?Zi Id2umo,'SSLiJSS '

!LrtTf ,1
tractive covers, "are illustrated anu.
are printed in "Japanese.

The funeral services of Mrs. Emma
Cooke, who died at the King's Daugh- -

lowfner a brief 'illness. - were held vea--.i: .7.T j

leruar wwrnoon w,lR( nev, vanon

husband, William Cooke, who also
lives at the home.

. With the Intention," of breaking up)
ihe famous Kakaako gang and putting
an," end to a t series .of depredations
from a crowd of men and boys who
have been in the habit of congregat
ing; at the several territorial wharves
at the time of arrival , and departure
of vtranspasiflc - .steamers, ' District
Magistrate Larnach this morning sen
tenced Henry Phlllpps to 60 days on
the . reef, while a companion nameu
George Wallace drew a 30-da- y meal
ticket at Hptel Aschi

' FoqcT . Inspector A. 1 W Hanson's No--

yember report, submitted to the ter
ritorial board of Jiealth yesterday af
ternootf, gave an' excellent account of
the . dairies Jn? and around 'Honolulu.
It stated that 10, touch plants were yis:
Tted; and thai of A0 samples of milk
Jested; only two4 were found below
standard,', 'Of eight samples of Ice
cream; Inspected' here, hdweyer,. on!y
fcur.. had thr required butter oontent;
of 27 samples: examined at Hilo only
one was up to the standard of 14 per
cent bxitteT-fa- t

.Aroundtthe festive board, at the.
Pacific Club, the last acts of the
thirty-thir- d convention of the Sugar
Planters Association were performed
last night R. p. Mead, J. W. Wald-ro- n

and John Waterhouse were the
committee in charge of the banquet
and accompanying high .Jinks. Yes
terday afternoon the association via-Ite-d

Its" experiment station at Makiki,
where 'Messrs Swezey and Osborne
explained . the breeding of parasites
for fighting pests and the other
branches of the work of the station
were inspected.

How the city and county's money Is
to be spent during the first six
months of the new yeTjll be about
definitely decided this tuning when
the board 6f supervisors meets in cau-
cus on the midget. This will be the
second meeting on that measure. The
first was Sunday morning. Unlike
many caucuses held by former boards,
the budget will not be made up be-
hind closed doors. No radical chang-
es are contemplated, no raises in sal-
ary will be allowed, no increases in
office forces will be agreed to, say
the supervisors. Strict economy will
be kept in mind.

PERSONALITIES
CAPT. C. S. COCHRAN, who has

made Honolulu his port of residence
while in command of the revenue cut-
ter Thetis, left for the mainland on
the transport Thomas today. Captain
Cochran has many warm friends in
Honolulu who will sincerely regret his
transfer to the Alaskan station.

MAJ. PEHCY M. ASH BURN, medi-
cal corps, who has been in the Philip-
pines for the past two years at the
head of a board convened for the '

study of tropical diseases, is a pas-
senger on the Thomas which sailed
at noon today. Major Ashburn goes .

to Ancon, Panama, to be presiding
officer of a similar board for tho
canal zone.

i Manager Berndt Believes New
Movement on Mainland Will

B$ Big Success Here

A steadily-growin- g movement in
the important mercantile circles of

During the recent convention of

; "On the last three or. four nights,
store closes from to 7:30 o'clock

wItn tne douDle force. .The torce
tlred out. it Is wide awake and

Jff P8""1 handle the. . targe
A,nr

store Kved a large expense

' nl,- - nrilH f onnotJanllloV an4
saved the use of overworked and
tired employes.' v--

Tne plan ; Is i wwklng splendidly
everywhere it la tried. : ! believe It

" f. T . v ."- -.course, ii can omy , secure uie - uei
by , unanimity ; ; of action

wmmm
;0iffi!l!l

BLOCKS CASE

'T Convincing the court, that,a tMrd
degree of affinity", vexisted between
Architect C. B. Ripley and

; W.' H.
Campbell, Attorney a wr Ashford sue
ceeded in "havlni ther ilatter exensed
from a jury; incarciii Jfldgehit-sey'- s

court ' this -- morning, creating; 'a
demand .for a new venire and a post-
ponement of the Ripley & DaTis 1000

suit against, the Kapiolani estate un-

til next Monday morning.'' - '
' After some c&ose examination of

fhe prospectlyc Juror,; Attorney Ash-for- d

. established the fact that Camp-

bell's cousin is married Ho Ripley's
daughter. ; This, said Ashford, Is the
"third degree of affinity, and per-

sons thus related to parties In litiga-
tion are not entitled to sit. In the case
as jurors..

There were only 13 men on the reg-

ular ?anel when the, case was called,
and Morris Rosenbledt was 5 excused
for prejudice against the defendant
John F. Colburn.. That left only 12,
and when Campbell was excused later
it became necessary, to issue a call
for a special venire of 13, made re-

turnable next Monday morning at
8:30 o'clock. S

The firm of Ripley & Davis is suing
the Kapiolani Estate for $1080, alleg-
ed due for plans of an extra floor,
which was proposed for the Kapiolani
building, at King and Aiaaea streets
but which has never been built. The
special ventre selected to appear Mon-

day morning consists of Arthur C Au-

brey, John B. Searle, James D. Dole,
Christian F. Jenkins, Win J. Cooper,
George O. Jurensen, Harry A. Fran-so- n,

Gustave C. Hofgaard, Percy M.
Hakeman, Ben Hollinger, John T.
Warren, Anthony N. Gilman, Hugh H.
Davis, William L. Harvey and John
Nunes.

Those remaining on the jury at pres-

ent are Oliver ri. Walker, John A.
Radway, Henry A. Giles, Archibald J.
Smithies, Jason Andrade, Max H.
Weinberg, George S. Wells, William
Chung Hoon, C. M. V. Forster, VV. W.
Kirkland and H. B. Myhre.

STAMP TAX IN JAPAN

IS ON THE INCREASE

(Special Cable to the Japanese Chro-
nicle).

TOKIO, Japan, December 5. The
JananpRp ctivpth merit has levied a
stamp tax on all textile work inefud-- ,
ing dress goods, which tax is .much
greater than any previous one. All
textile manufacturing concerns have
united in taking steps toward' either
having the tax lowered or removed
entirely.

breseiit! of IPsuit

But ; of course
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PUBLIC DANCE TO
?

; ; :

.

m OPEN. WITH FULL UQOU

is now ready, declar-
ed Chairman Petrie, of the road3 com-
mittee of the superylsors. We ; ; are
only waiting for the full moon. f ,i
v; When the moon becomes full Hono-
lulu will see the opening of its first
public dance pavUionOThe building
at the Kapiolani pafk bath-hous- e; has
beri put In shape for such dance3,
and faccordinff ta Supervisor Petria it
is nqw; reaay ior laem.; i
' The 'Hawaiian band will be present
to blow and beat the inusic ;' for " the
dancing, , And. under the ruling of the
mayor, one may either dance the con-

servative two-ste- p or act on his pred-
ilection for the rag.V His Honor says
the difference between J a ,two-- s i e p
and a-ra- g is more - speculative than
real. '" -- '",:""-"Success

crowning this ..undertaking
at :the Kapiolani park public ,

bath-hdus- e,

1 the , supervisors !. propose to
build a dancing pavilion at Aal a park.
This first one Is more of an experi-
ment than anything: else. i' If it suc-
ceeds, the supervisors will fake it as a
guarantee for their Aala park project

; Dancing has' presented itself to the
supervisors in the form of a problem.
The dance-ha- il evil has been called to
their attention repeatedly and graph-
ically? No harm in the dancing itself
i pointed out The harm Is In tha
moral or vice "versa atmosphere ot
such halls and the high cost of danc-Ings- ay

'.the;: city1fathera.V ' :

tjnorder to do away with: these two
disagreeable features the supervisors
have, undertaken : to set p ' their own
dance-sho- p. I The first is at the bath-
house.: Aala park , may, come later .

There will be no charge for dancing,
and a policeman or 'two- - will

'
be pres-e- nt

to keep strict order., s ;

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Holiday fancy articles on sale. ,Mrs.
Kate W Whitcomb, Fleur de Lls
Manicuring ParlvFcrt & Chapln. In.

5719-lm- ..
.

'r';:r

Chio Gowxxs.
$25 up. including all materials.

DA-VISO-
K

Pantheon Building. , .

......
r-.-

Broken lenses replaced-quic- k 'and
accurate work.. 4

iu
Special lenses ground .. to : order.

Broken frames" promptly repaired. 4

Factory on . the premises:. 4.5f 1 Si

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN.

Boston Enilding : t Fort Sfreet
OverMay & Co. --X- . -

:'

serves a

1ofMothes, eten

it should be an

the nobby styles)

cut . paiCES on cm a?;- - :

ALL KINDS REDUCnD CO FZ7,

rv-r-- 5 4311.
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The Ideal . picnic 7 lunch , bz-- .' .

contains one-fourt- h as many ci-c- f

Booth's Sardines , as there -:

people to enjoy the delicious flavcr.

At five cents the cost per t: -

son, what more appetizing cou:J
one desire?- - -- -

ASK VoOR CflOCEfi;

11.1U1 Pert Street
Hesolsla's Largest Zxtlzzlit

, ; Qotlilnj Store.
? Qinre 'Aeconats JiilzL

TTeeiry aaf Xasj '

YHonolultiPiic to

KODAK H EADQU AHTZ T.

'
lCr Fort Btr, Y
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cr rmal-amatJ- on ivlth iiic ClxamberorCom-- l t?k,lhe American yy sii'jiti toiiecfthoexicaa :

( 1 Jc-ftCTd-
ay meeting liave;pokcn;iri favor ol to iou f4ctionf to assttme tie provisional pres-t!;- 3

ccrscr.plaa The ptalKanl-rtferendnin- J!S4iJr
u-- btcdlj Bhow almost or quite w .large A pro-- Veiectc jyH
I orticnof tlie entire membership squarely be reif Unmade clWto alt "fowlin.Tiana. that ;

::-J the plan; of ' grcalef thambeivt for the taihrnr Woce the'tJn
-- tcr thainber will be one factorlul Greater rom present prospect thcredU bc.no, needtmf"oiam ana me thia'city real '

. . ':'."";:.'M-y.-"I.,;- ;; for ailockade of 3Iextcan port&r The blockade

-- t!., Archive votccM' : Chibcrf Com,
-- cv,"t!:croVds' gool.ui'6f discussion as.to Vrr;':titr.de of the Merchant AEsocialion; This e'-- L

; vrc:i infoniicd-b- f ?t oral members that the r'v i 1- -.'-i-'-
r:' i:- - " v i

'

; c t Kot liUly to 6arV JU the' socia findings jn, the case pf Jbl If. Kelfett,
or; in anv event, would cai brWEmall a
:!tvM in v. :Hr"tfl n ;,iiffrio nf heard tUengthbefoTC the lcivi

r ..
'

v. r v , ,
,1 RerrfpG mmrnfsxmriJ. will ' ht Vtnolii Jiil.Uw: :i a3 to its merits. :

LSI . ir

. lc r.c.t .daily in the ncv'3 rtid editorial ltJL.'J-:lt-
': lcrrr tuvo.tarr'aarRataent.s casc.. --Aftcr;tto finding this

V, ; .; V!i. -- llC; ovcr;Wn Ij? mak'e-6m- e cfitakent ou the bcarins'dTc art
v V 1 J-- hWAll vli W 4 1i.nli nu,A..' inWnl rf.nI MttiAhii

nil InTif

t .11 1.x It : rroofithat the bc,m fci,lc'g imt ttkS
. . tl : ;e ::u:;uiuty mx of the ,.,..ies MtU.rian,-- . That !hiS attitude found
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1 .tluit -c-rjl ppxiitiUtt h-a-
s

Iu-emphairc-
d again

-- 3 : r till .ono.t..in t!.3; member of , . - i- rf i i : , - "t a declared that. the "Star-Buile- -

' " : n; account-- hdd'bepri fajr; auraje and thor- -
- .. . voteI,):: ca.thepo.taUanl refcren-- ;,.,,.-,- , iKle:of,thfi ncarin both

' rc -c-d--
Vs meeting : Jv rJ c .tPTMaT,; baj"1? :

.1 tlicnontothe creater chamber, and-it-s vLcsuw

. . U i! un i3 Usmnmg to get action -j-itorial Ahe invtigatiodthear.
:Mdcv. ip?.W.tbe charges against John .B.

Uo'"tJ tllu cJi?a?elsot fiance for.DKta, ,.,
::; :" : ' H,:-r'-

" l;' ''i' mt' 1111(1 thc.awtnMir m.-,.-! mihlie will bbKiid in the game
ly Lack and watched the general try to beat

: i
: r rc:-iden-

t reasoned that an unpaid army
. . --.ico vron't fiht V He knew that many

:.: v. ho shouted for and fought for
, : v-

- Li red mcrccnarrcsJv lie knew;thatVwitli
' it y:cji no pay,"no fight''?; And even i prdl- -

: rjovcrnmcnt needs take moneyVSo the'pres- -

t Lerin.his blockade of the financial chan

Di: patches yesterday and today show that the
Miers. are descrtingthe, eriastandard 1)yJ

j tl.ousand. They, and many of their leaders
. 3vr that so long as the United Stotes declines

. ix ccgnizb Ilucrta,. thd-dlcat- or cdrirrow-'- o

- v from foreign Powers SvWiIn is starving
iiu:ria our, anux uunger, is pcguining jo count.

li the president can secure nis cnu witnoutni- -

mention, it will be a trmmph of personality
(J ::ly the assurances ot Wilson' and Bryan that

r ho circumstances would the Uhitejl States
; '. any; additional territory "because ; of 5 the
I Icxican imbroglio were' rxpqnsiblp. for; the. as- -

: jranccs in return that the Powers Twould pupt

that the chief Powers-wHic-
n liave large iman-cia- l

interests, ini lexicqj have ; inforaj their
I ankersTthat it is against policy tplejid money
to the Uuerta government, ''.. ' : :.

Thus it is likely tluit linerta, will not 4e able
to raise a ;Joan" In'l heFrer
:ucnt is said to have made its own position; plain
to .the Jarge Paris bankers.. ::Sf '

The Ix)ndbn;?Time3

.etated to be tlie outlin pf.theWia
It will be svthatthis progr;.iAki9 even far-thc- r

ah ead than ,the immediate si tuation.;- -
It-vi-

thus rriven:
' Si.The United wlli. Insist' on the etlmina-- t ,

tlon'of and all those associted wtth : aj

- Sx '. .

. .

Kfrt miinrf 'Ti atWil rlmlnltniJf

oov.ct-- J

ccuvmot-- d

for,

-

.

'

'

.

. : it

This paiis not infhiencecl byany Uanceith
tnepolice iidep

without fear-o- r javor.i

tiowly

U.S.

Comptroller Prehdergast of New-Yo- rk has
J fledheBuli Moose 'folrt)bably:he got lone

some when the party went to South America for

5 If grassv'skijts are ais Ansltralia as

Possibly the British' goVerAment can; get even
fwithers.- - Pankhurst byUetUnirrheroutorjair

., - .. .. .... . .. i . - .

viauy poiiuciaii.;wuo maKus rusu iur me

pie. 4

States v ;-

JInerU

9 ? f

c

j

k

O ."" '...'

? v

f,
a a
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" General" Huerta is beinnniric to 1 realize the
difference lieWeen. reigning alone and, floating
a loan. .

v A good, many local . democrats are counting

..V'. '

JtVAbquthemost prdminenWigure in the Mex-

ican situation-fus- t iow U v '

erfe's not much dollar diplomacy south of
the Kid Grande now.

Kow the commercial bodies can move on to
new business. : : ;

rmKnam meets Aiott-omi- ui uume nui.

a

J -

CM I1ULI

rwUrklM that the-atrengt-
S and popu

larity of the Greater Chamber ot Com?
merce wiu aepena , apon, i meuiiw-shi- p

at targeVicndithat' the. chamber
most be run bj the and
not solely by committees, Charles R.
Ftaxier said this morning tnat ne oe-lier-es

the tentative draft-o- f the by-la-ws

shoCU'be HdlcaH reTlsed. f
faror amalgamation of the Cham-

ber? --snd' the , Honoluln
Merchants' Acclatloivt he said, "but
I aja .iaally .wts-se- d to the method of
gorernment submitted in the .proposed
by laws, ,ant!l:l at gladthese" by-la-

ar':onMntaUT;v ilii. K?l can see reason why any such
body; khculd W goTerned by a board
of directors u t circle Inside, the bis

persona
from

is gist

kind
were sent

The

the; and
The sent

to support;
The pay

Amatl
mu .wfcuuiv waa that of a who asked

an Inner circleinide the two others. ; to aid wife and
"If: the'. Greater Chamber M ne afflicted with tuberculosa

of .Commerce ;'to. be: a - truly 'civic to was living
and representative apart his he said, and
reason ; know' of why its ..executive, already; to the Leah!
officers should; not be electedvby 4he v on - two different ; He Is
general ' membership, the various from ;

committees-selected- . from who benefit; and Jla now be
ared most' and willing--: to do ing furthered -

. charities. . The
.workrIf thV method la fonowedtthird case was' that of a Hawaiian

lt;tmtA the cham-- v Doy; -- wno apoiiea for nem "was
ber siusrelyup'-t-o themember8 sent to the home.: The 'test; of
larre: member wuold report" shows that the Receipts for the
have i reipdnsibllity and everyvmem-- l month amounted to $193.30, and .the

t that; the; actual'headx applications forempyment

whether, he, be? or a ? paid
secretary, should. "make, it his : prin-
cipal business give, every member
that would it some Job, and by
keeping - the members woujd
keep them interested and bj keeping
them there never be
any. Uck of ia quorum. . C:

I ;VtTo if the Great
er Chamber is ta.be truly rpresenta
tire K must ,be governed by the mem-
bership at large and if the amalgama-
tion; Is, effected I propose, to work sJtt
bring. about .this result,"

' -
I,

me Times, vicionafts. w arnvea in
Honolulu 1A'; theNIagara and expects
tb-- i spe"nd ' the : next ,,r month ;visiting
throush1 .thei islands. A

LOTJl IvC0mK13f City ISdttotanf
the Minneapolis--' Jdurnal sf local
vlsItOTV-- haylnrarrlved - in'-th- - Man
churia,' M'r. CQliins" is vcompletlng, a
five-month- s' ' leave of -- absence and ex-pec- ts

return: to- - the mainland in
the Sierra. Deep.mbe

r irno - a ; -- w Cj rrvr t uv ri -

rector of the Hibem5 bank pres- -

r the Natfbbur Oil &; Painl
Company ! of, V FfirtcU&i. ia y fsit--

lhg In Honolulu acccmpaTlied by her
daughter. Miss Maitiret Kelly:. They
are-register- ed at the Youn hotel"' ;

: FRED , F...LAdKS of the Orensteln- -

ArlhttrKoppel Companyt of Koppel,
VaVXho haj. spent jrame time in the
islands recently, looking after sale
of ;.Koppel ' railroad upplies,Meft ; on
the JNiagara . for s the t colonies' to ; in
spect Sytfe?: company's .?
agencies.. ' He. .expects to r return ..tp
Honolulu Ini thei early .spring. v

agents of .the- - Kcppel company.'iwlll
lookVaterheir ) Jlness' ashereto- -

fore". v I''-tri-'i'.'- :; : .;:

1

STAIt BULLETIN REPORTEIt: i
got two lead pencils out of ther sugai
barons, despite the Underwoodrow
tariff, i One was guvT lost, and
the other tswipecL f; .

" " :

; In order to. secure funds with which
to replenish- - the goffers of the organ-isaUo- n

therKamehameha Athletic
will give; a benefit'- - concert

li.Bishop; Hall; tomorrow evening be
KinnlnK at S e. u. Jianieu,
who is in charge; of the has ar-

ranged au .attractive program. Ha
waiian songs, v both old and new, wiu

the
" v of the. evening and

there will alsd be Instrumental- - selec
Uons,' singing by, and -- quln ,

tets, from .hoth the -- boys' ; and . the
girls'; school, and chorus .work. The

of eauipment for the loot- -

haU team which the school put
field .this season' took considerable
money and the funds from the con
cert jWill be used to replace this. - .

Tantalus bedroom

College Hills
Wilder Ave, A Kewalo SL.... House and .
AnaounP Street House and lot

Young Street . House ana lot .

Parker Street College Lot.

'

j5t v.

LI

.That the : maloriQ" ot; ng

aid the Char,
ities during 1he"past month were suf
ferers from i toberctjlosls, the
of a report t issued br Manager; ilra.
Alice C.1 yesterday afternoon.
which shows that tour cases of this

weetv; dealt t with,f Three of
the patlenr to tht-'Le- ahl

Home "whila the other, who is living
Kalmnki.-wa- s furnished with food

and sick-roo- m necessaries. v. h

r first application ;wa made by
a Korean, father of
was sultertngi with disease
mxable to work--. man was
to the Leahi Home and his. wife of
fered to go to work . her
self and chud-- . chartUea is
Inv tia Mnt rt "hftmA ThA

ciro-a- u second man
ehariUes his child,

: propqsed waa
is nnable work. lie

bodjr.'.thert. is no family,
I had been Home

occasions.
and. receiving some assistance '

those society this
capable by the

the ;

of ana
?at the

everv Individual

Ivhelle've: of )en
president

rto:
accept

busy

interested, would

reiterate: proposed

?

ii

to

and

San

the

Australian
;

MessrC

and',

As-

sociation

o'clock,
affair,

be feature

iuarteis

uurchasinjf
in the

lot

Hills...

Associated

Jordan

in

family,-th- e which

ihotr

from,

nVwould nike to all-t- he publlc'a
attention to the fact ' that .a man call
ing': himself Frank Fellows is in no
way in need of assistance, said Mrs.
Jordan this morning. "He is the man.
I understand, who was recently injur
ed in the: railroad yards to the ex
tent that he lost both his legs. I have
had r people come to me on - several
occasions and., tell me. that he ; Is.1 In
need of ; help.; but i I have, every f rea-
son to believe that h is not! v
SW St M a' m si si mm mm ' m m. s m

..

. .

:
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I WUHI f'oSa OF Y. M. C. A. IS

.fifW N0V7
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The .employment committee 'of the
Ycung . Men's Christian Association,
composed of R.-- J. Prat chairman;
E. O. White, J. M. Yoimg, N, E. Gedge

Land Alexander Pratt, met at the asso
ciation yesterday afternoon at which
time a: report covering the work ac-
complished during November waa pre
sented and discussed. The - report'
showed the largest employment which
the association has tha far handled.
Tnterviewsi were held vwith 56: men,
Who." were, advised regarding securing
positlomv4hi3 number belag. an .

inc-

rease-pf- four over; OctobenThere
werej'16 jtalla , for -- men . against tour
during, the previous month, and of the
men . interviewed,' several were fur
nished- - with temporary employment
and ;11 :with a permanent positions.;
v The "organization, of a, Filipino em-
ployment bureau In the'Masonlc bnlld.

cente. Liongson, has. helped to solve
one7 of the difficult employment; prob-
lems now facing thla

'
city. The com-

mittee- discussed the matter employ-
ment for Hawaiian, and a .conclusion
was reached to the --effect that they
are best adapted - to r the . buUdlng
trades. . government V positions ,".;and
stevedoring, and an effort .. will be
made, to - discover openings for j them
along these lines. V?-?vl----

--vThe securing of labor" - fbf unskill-
ed- men and boys Is becoming increas-
ing! difficult, said K: Larimer,
head 6f the association's employment
.work, r- this morning:' MA largeVlittm-be-r

of such : are coming 'to.the asso-
ciation and to the Salvation Army for
assistance and' unless we can learn of
more openings, the , community :; em-
ployment: problem ' Will soon become
aT serious' proposition which will re-qul-re

careful handling..; - r ;
: ;

DECISION IN fe,:
(Continued from page one) r

tunity to present his defense, i' When
the commission 'asked that conclud-
ing arguments be : made,: some . felt
that; they had heard enough ) oty th?
case to : reach a - 'decision that the
charges were not well founded jor sup-
ported by . convincing, evidence, ; and
therefore wished the ' case to come
speedily to an: end wjth',the conclud-
ing 'arguments.'" ; ? : '
: This may or may not have been in
the ? minds of the commissioners, but
It ; seemed to be the general opinion
of, those present at the hearing that it
was. Later when .they, asked for ex
presslons of opinion from' Peters and
Smith on the question of modification
of the action of the sheriff, a: large
number of persons Jumped at the con
clusion that the commission would
reinstate . the detective with eithera
reprimand or.: a suspension.

FOB KENT
Kalakaua Avenue. , 4 bedrooms Zli'ZZ
PHkol 8treet', 3. bedrooms '"'S'S
Aloha' Lane .2 bedrooms "J'

FOB

HELP BY ASSN.

tMrLUTMtfi

irJUREASirJG

1ng.;.imder:-the'dIrecUon--votV-
l'

KELLETT1

House and lot 7350.00

PlTkor Street .House and lot, Including furniture
Punahou Street House and Lot
Younfl Street House and lot

AMond Floor Bank off Hawaii Culldlnj

7500100
4500.00
650O00
8000X0
3500.00
2500UX)

2500X0

v.. '5 T'

Aim

:

5; V.

DIAMONDS
Pearls

ires hyMM

Jewelry
In Platinum and Gold

v: THE SUPERB COLLECTION .OF ' ;
St -- WORTllY-: GIFT THING3 RECENT-.';-- "-: .'

yri:f: LY RECEIVED IIA3 THAT. STYLK ;
J- -; " : DISTINCTION AND PFECTION '

&?cd 0 R Kit AN S II I WHICH : :
f.:J c 11 AR ACTE RIZES EVERY y

fA RTJCtE IN OUR STOCK j.. r: .;

', ,::;..V ; 1 ; ,;;s -J- - ' :r v-- :'
'

VVICHMAN &: CO.

for sale; fronts on IQnnu
W.and Piikoi s tfc 3to. v It

X- -

pny you to lc ole at

VIE1RA JEVcLHY CO.. LTD

- i '.'

' f ' ....

1 :

1

j :
; :

V

,

rOf CnZAD AND C RACKZr.3. V

::

Rubies";

Emeralds

vill
this land

UNEXCELLED

SKczry : watcrhonco: a rz:

4

?:

in

Buildlng.. lots near town,' on Miller street, ,1130(1: to $2000,

according to size.

Spreckels Tract lots opposite 'Oahu CoUeger
. ! ; v , -- . .:

31 GOO. ' ., V r

, for

Acre lots at Frultvalc, Palolo Valley, $600 per . acre, i .:' X

Kaimuki, Ocean View and, Palolo Hill' lots, $400 and up.',

Henry Watcirhonso Trust Co.
Cor; Fort and Merchant :BU. ;r; : :' : HONOLULU, T. H. :

"i - V-- ... J.

r...

v--:v r i'. )
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Says the Oakland Tribune: "Col,
Sam the ,

and the of
of Hawaii, has been;. In town? for, the
past As waa
the colonel Abas been ;,navcn In tbe

of bfs old chum; Frank
and the hitter's set .of gay old

Bohemians in the club on Post street.
still talk about and

V 'i bis club friends are fond as ever of
mmT'mmmmim'mfirmmm'mT'mmmmmmmmmmm' bgng of his hobby

f ' w needlev ln !l Ter--
vu.nuvji icnuius iariu vuutvn lu ' ity ' " Parket is -- clever iJ witb tbdA A A: - A- r, , r -- A v., A-- ; the telegraph and telephone wires ran--; needle and mesh as Any of the-- tight-- ,

Recent tests, which were carried twtri'-'n- g along the this does iKVbnger---ItliA-
ii vfigbermen down --at

cn the Bayajlan state ralwa line be--' in any way interfere wtth their ordfn-Melg- Rs Awhaif . Advancing ax' bas
tween Nuralng and Grafenberg, tend' ry-- use. Several- - Br1tlh railway re-- Pot dimmed bis eye nor lessened his
to prove that the wireless train con- -' witnessed the rcent tests gugtatory , taste rfor the g6od things

J Irol system cf Prof. C. WIrtbr of Norn- - nd saw a train brought to a stand-- - n the market or on the table for a
; berg, possesfces several : adventages still in six The ef small or large party, for' the former

caer other Inventions or the same nat-- ; ipeed can be' effected ntomaticelly,'fiC wnant "cenrt i cffclal of old iKtnx
ore. In particular, it Involves no ex, 3s Claimed, at where, redaeced and ' Qaeen ' LUiuokalani

; , tesEive outlay in cable laying. The best cf San Franeis- -

f "
.

" " tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmLmmmmmmmmm' CP'S epicures, In ; allbut - politics,
- - things run merrily with Patker. Yet

c c

L
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a

f

- ' "1". - i

( I I : !! ( y i :
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PPnMT fT9- -

1 : - c-- , :':c'': a:7
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In Addition to i the regular show ;

his

'A.'- F

ever seen

Cafe
- j 3 Year3 Jive.: Au tne lat-- a

est :

SaT go D e.

'

Parker, pleturfsgu llono-lula- n

prince --entertaljners

fewdays. wuejexpectcd,

company ' lin-
ger, 'f

Parker flkes to ;

cfmakmg.liaV

v

llnebut

seconds. control

places Kalakaua
;

he cannot : very well ; grumbl e at the
9 fill- J" . 1turn ox me . pouueju-;--wneei.-- ? no

really wanted" Roosevelt as .president
: the last! time,- - and neither he the
delegate :ta,Congress,; Prince KaJto
ianaole are close to, the ; present". re

; gime' at Washington. " Both glad
; W- - F, Frear is out f the; governor
ship of ; Hawaii, but y President ? Wil--

Kton'a- - appointment of his h successor,
IX EJ Pinkhaun, is not to thebr liking.
Frear :.' cult voluntarily. Otherwise
Wilson; .might-ha- v retained him itn
office, : He. really .eliminated , himself,
to Parker .and. - the f.prince y cannot
claim any credit because, he is j. out
cf office.

DID CHILD WAK-- 2 UP :v

v ;: h ; CROSS OR

Lcok Mothfr! If tongue Is coated give
hymp of Figs': to

clean the bowels."- :- ':-

vMotherf rYbur' child Isn't naturally
cross "and peevish; v See if ;longue Is

'coatcdr 'thla .is S sreslgn its little;
stomach, liver s and "bowels .!,.need a
cleansing at'pnce. y ;.; a -- ' , A ;

When llstlesa, pale,
cold; breath7 bad throat sore," "doesn't

' eat. sleep or act naturally," has sto
f machiche,: diarrhoea,' .: rememben a
gentle 4iver and bowel cleansing
should always be the 'first treatment

fcul :waste,1
.

fooa

to

Ai '

is clogged Doweis M ..A.ol. - hiv'ft.4 iscrfnp' Mkbi

I ..4. . . .j.ii.'IHCIi.; 1VHCU11MV ,ouui '-
.- UJAL wa1 U. r i i J .i : ,i

Aii cnuaren wve uus wrmiess, premeand entire: He" "Was. a large'' tfceiwork

' :
-- ' - ' F'::r':r A: j jail ages arid grown-up- s are plainly oa j

-
- e ri 'TT r:v:VA tbebottle.:Ar

r--- "p Vonu 3 TrN V7rf 5' v ; Keeplt handym your.homK? A li-t-
, (I r I ll I I ' i i .1 ' JuH) ': tie" given' today saves. A 'sick "'child' tcr4 1

J .1 - .
U-ri- :.,

tr-v-Si-- wyu;.,, niorrawVbut'-getthe'geiiuine,A-As-
;i

1 A ; v':-"r- . V'"A . '..FF: FSF: your druggist for" a" 50-cen- V bottle . of i "

" A ;S. , " ;' F :F; "California Syrup of Figs,", then look

The

IP.

rV-"'5:Vir-- .

As offered by

' : -

And Company

' '' -;

greatest 'Musical Comedy
Show here-- :" v'V

Tfiei famous Illdvay
je.V7

Cabaret Features. ; The
famou an a n c

13

- Fi'SFkFFmFF:

A'feIAgy'

'
. -j

, nor

are

FEVERISH?

?
.

.

leverlshijfultbf

'

compaQytakes

'

' '

and see that it Is made by the "Call
; fornia Fig Syrupi; Company. Counter
feits are being sold .here- - Don'r bo
fooled! Advertisement.

AT THE THEATERS

EMPIRE THEATER

. A production ' requiring X two .reela
of film' for its complete presentation.
and possessing a decided : south seas

San
for!

FF

feet
cral from

late soon- -

engagement
The ; "The

. . . i . . j .

10
evenlne

photo-- 1

play T
The . :

THEATER

theater ,

versa-
tile

Izxy

Izzy
from

they have
. , Htritil

:

.
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t yoadoi see t want; e show yot empty :,whlchcanVcy'.' ' tvirir'ycrfr;.;; t

cC We'libeip'ycu' select themrecommcudlnS lest your "
. .' '

:' '' kc..-- : ,:,;- - vF'-:y,-' ; a i' A-- . ; ; f.t '

Xf .
;.' ' t'.'
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in the ' wiV.rrt:mn?
wa - - -... ( :

f , factor:
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Archer sang That I
he showed that!the,)14 Are4

,wUh.a,iWprtsl .finish,
The I Ragtime ReglmpnJt Ban4asrendered; by Frank. Hariingtipv'

Chicks they went ithrough'tae
dience ?

. iliss 'Del Estes , tw
"Uncle

WHe'NeVdrk
with BUotf-tri- o

' pleased with' their
:

tTonight; the-m'rltuVv-

v be held a :

INTERSTATE COMMERCE

buriir.iiddiuiitcifUiiMnoL&'i
I CO; 111 UlTAdriiiriUf Ulf

,? recet.eT?foftbe

nictnre that7 ha Itast' been from: 2 a linotype operator.
by one of big mainland ; studios : Francisco : a 9ivibe

offered thefirst.time In Interstate commercecommtesionvdied
5 city. A AAA A -- vV ' v I of acute v indigestion. fHeowaar, taken

; There a delightful (thread of ixh ill in PhiladelphfA to
mance through the several home, where he succtn&bexL ; .
thousand of picture.A "The Tale . Marble to SanFrAficisco-sev-o- f

Old Is filled C with much years ago South
that" should be familiar, In where he been editor of, a

Paradise of PAClflc" : .
'

Here be obtained 'work a
j AMIes Dorothy Harris continues to linotype operator on account of.
.please large gainer. u bis ability as a organ-hea- r

rendition of popu-hzer- ,; made himself "felt
lar songs. Iss Harris closing councils of Typographical .Union.

as a singing comeuienne. j
interesting drama,-- 1

Treacherous Shot, is a" new plcturb. . . . .
oe presented i uit? mauaee u. "S

nerformAnce today. "The Ca-- ? rt
prices of a King is Another '

of equal dramatic power.- 1

Empire 'program for today;
matinee and evening performance in-,-1

eludes a collection; ofA "first-ru- n

change

comedy

-- vA.;AA

lit:c

those purpose.

:'''''..

numbed

wasJheard
numbers 'ar'Rag

medfey -- seteaon

News been,

'released
maBher

andwas: taken
running

Tahitt". Dakota,
dwellers

Inaner

audiences speaker

Safe

)L. Woman's

M -

'

Use

mainland;" Includesr-Jo- bj annoying to a
Arthur's i Trust,- - The Mission of A5ned woman - Jw, offensive perspirai
Bullet, s dram A"; The Offer--tio- n or bodv ifcifs." Thdwbo'
lng,l, ; SSh?? 6seCTyrees-AutiscPti- c PowderAv
picture that has received much praise 'lto e,"e remedv wh,ch never
(rom coast criUcs. The program t(1lls?PP0lnt general uses dc- -

close with The Man He Might Hato ndabJe'in all case should. in r

Been.f?f. . evenr:oasebold. Uneaualrd a"
There will be a complete of

bill Saturday.

BIJOU

An elaborate laughable musi-
cal was presented last night
at the Bijou by Monte Car-
ter and his supporting cast of

performers. "New Year's Eve
with In San Francisco' was the
title of the bill proved to be
a lively and pretentious show. It
laid in three scenes. his
German friend' return home a
lark and tell that , been
a hunting trio. ..When asked. about

. : -- i.. ii,Atf'i: 'Kknr.iokiUK'll i in--
, .

A4
A

f$mi aU w W --" v-- l a X rAi

--------

5'fvt "" "y

A' what you 'in It window;' we:. will ."c bests filial
iw selection Tools. for ;

. ti
:'-:- HJ. .

:

the

i

"All Ask Is .Love
and pQQf&

ad
and

the finish. as r??; --in ..

Joe Plays bn"
His Old Banjo," and

the Chicks. The agklh'

and responded to- - encores. ZT,
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I douche, a Recommended by phyaiciaos,- -

eyerpurhere, as it contains no poisons
One 2S& box makes two gallons
standard solution. All druggists or
write for booklet and free sample.
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headaches whent; tilers 'is-- , such a cure
and Quick, relief jat hand. ! Stearns'
Headache ; Cure , headache
ahd-man- y other sorts of pain. ,It .13

wondrul and :all who use it like It
Insist on

F'Ottcn Urose-wh- o have- - most ,to say
llgated upon a r sab jdet and eciail j

obtained v
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hgalusti It are found' least qualified
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style . $3.50
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Carafes, small :7i$i50 f I Nlckef . PIat?d:
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set of Four in
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i set of Six in
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One Dollar a .week 111

. grpvv to va' "brnfort
; able sum, if yon eave it jevery4;

week. ' rY:-

v

If can spare more, Sare?'
, more as you never know. when

J- - Y.'a atidy sum will be necessary "I
to carry out your plans.

Start Saving NOW! 'Z

r

r

-
. :

; : . v..
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. . S

r;Y.-:- - aA Limited- .- VV':r

'v Sugar

cr.d

k v. fckgenta for,- -
:

;v-- .
v .

: .

Hawaiian Commercial 1& Sugar ;

- Ca; . .

Hilka Sugar Companj,
Pala Plantation; ;

: Maul , Company ,
v

Hawaiian Sugar Company J
f

Kahuku IaataUon Company;
McBryde Sugar Company .

-- Kahulul Railroad -- Companyr

Kauai Rail way Company
Honofua Bicn ' v . J

V Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.
Y " Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

B. P. Co.
YYy.;.- -

. LIMITED:
- Hawaii:

. Y
'
Atlas Atsurancs Company" of
.London York 3. Under.

. -- Vritera Agency? Providence
'
V 4th floor Stansenwald Building.

Y.'- - 5 HOWE,

V' ' ' Viome nsurance, Core pany . cf H awaii.

' t Teieonone .

artment is
help

birfc)it can't pay
the damage done.

Better C. BREWER & CO. and ar-ran-

matters so a strong company
will carry the risk instead of you try-

ing to.

1

II V95 .r A r Qr wr. a

, Insure against --Loss by

llii Firel ccidenfefind
ii 1 1 i.i 1 1 if--1 i.i i
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CANKERS s

:.y Commercial and Travelers? . Let
" ters of Credit IssuVdTon' the :Y

V.i Dank, of , California and' .

' i 7 r-.th- e London Joint - i.
8tock.; Bank,
:Xt London"

a for.the t Amerl-- ,

,L can . Express Company and
- r v Thoa. Cook A Son - -

' V. '

Savings Bank Deposits r

WMMJLU
v -- .' LIMITED

1

;

,!'"" ". ".

issues K. N.' & K. Letters
Credit and' Travelers Checks -

available throughout the. world. '
,. Y - :; .. ''

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE Y OKOHAMA SPEC Ik
BANK, , LIMITED. "

-
--

: Vvt Y ; Ten.
Capital Subscribed.,.. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up. . . . . .30,000,000
Reserve Fund. . . . . .18,550,000

Y YU AKAl, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Day.

J. R. Wilson,
925 Fort St

Of

V

of

'r:

Phone 3666

mm& Roth
Stxigwiwald Blig 102 Merchaat
" iJfOCX ASD 6Q5D BBOKESS

YJfejaWnaiulala Stock ami Bll?xehaat

J. f. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS- - '

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET-ST- Aa BLDC
Phone 1572.

DEC. 3' 1913.

Honolulu StocK Exchange i

Friday, 5.

MERCANTILB
Alexander Sc. Daldwin .

C. Brewer & Co
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agricul. Co.
1L C. & 6. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co...
Honokaa Sugar Co....
Honomu Sugar Co....
Hutchinson Sug. Pit.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa dugar Co. . .

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Lid
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sug. Pit, Co...
Pacic Sugar Mill

iPaU Plantation Co
fepeekeo Sugar Co ..
Jfioneer Mill Uo...
Waialua - Agrfcul Co
WsHuku Sugar, co.
Waimaoalo ougar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
4IaUra Frt&Pkjr. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co .

Hawaiian. Irr. Co., Ltd. .
--Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
llUo Railroad i Co., Com.

,Hilo Railroafl Co.r Pfd..
H. B. Ml M. Co., Ltd

OatHon. 105
Hon. Gas Ca, Com

X. Co...... 130
B." M. Co.,

IA. 3, N. Co..
Mutual Telephone Co...
CvRi,&.L. Co... .
PahangfRub. Co.
fanjong Olok Rubber Co.

Hamakua Ditch Cct,
H, ' ;8. Co. 5s . . . . .
tfawafian. Im Ca
tiaw.. xer. 48, rex. iuo..'

7 a - IP.. J a

Hatr. Ter. Pub. Imp. . .
' Haw. Ter. 4 a,. ....... .
flaw. Ter 4Hs;,
Haw. Ter. 3Hs.
lUf.R,Co. 1901 6a

December

H.R.R.CO R.Ex. Con. 6s.
Honokaa Sugars Co, 6s. .
Hon. Gas. Co,, Ltd. . .

145

75
125
21

50
Co. m--

-- 7

10

"

75
60
16
54

1H
34

3

Co. Pfd
10a

L R. T. k.
H fc Ltd 21

....

;:C. .V

4s

5s.

18
123

Asked
175

13
85

21
20 V

3

10
14'
95

85
85

17

35

34fc
2

24
4

21U 21

21
150 .

19 --..

P

. .
. .

90
81
70

100
H. R. T, & L. Co. a. 100 ....
Kauai Ry.. Co. 6s. 100

jKohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
Aicuryue sugar KjO. as i
Mutual 'Telephone" 6s... 101
Natomaa Con. 6s .' .:. . . . . . : . ; . '. . .
O. R. & tu Co. 5s. ..... r 97 100
Oahu, Sugar Co. 5s... :. .... 100 -

Olaa, Sugar Co. 6s.'..:.. ,49
Pac. Guano &' Fert Ca 6s. .100 ,

Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 6s. 5 . . . . 98
5

Pioneer Mill Ca 58.V .
San Carids'iili'ng Co!j6s ilO0v
Waialua AgricxiL Ca 5s ; .i . 100

Between. Dcards 1000 Olaa ' 6s 50.
ftOOO Olaa 6s 50, 15 Haw. Sug. Co. 20,
10 Haw,- Sug. CO. 20. ? 'y. V'v;
Y- Session Sales StRon. B. & M. Col
21H, ;; f?t;Y:.-'- ,i

. ' .t-- . . ..?- 'i!,..
1 - i

LatesMugar quotation, 3X1 cents or
$720 ervton. y. yy 1

gar
Keets
Henry

GOKOLTJW

Ltd.

an

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
r--t '. Exchange ; Y...

FORT STREETS
- V s - 4 Telephone 1208 : , .i ,

ifll

OeQIClb
9sl3-4- d

7atertiouse Trasf
Coy

AND-MERCHAN- T

aI
Lets off Emma and School Sts. in the

. Perry Tract.
From $400 to $550 each.

' $50 cashj balance $10 permonth. I
- Exceptional Bargain. 1

P.E.3STRATJCH
Walty Bldg. ' , 7, S. King SL

FOR RENT
Fine cottage, all Improver

ments; good location; $27.
2 splendid large houses; $35 each.

J. H. Schnncli,
Represented during ' absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- . 5 Brewer
Buflding. Telephone 3633.

GEO. S. IKEDA
REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St f Tel. 2500

60

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

Maria Nobriga. said to be a married
woman about 4") years old. and Joe
Souza, a single man about 24 jears
of age, were attested at Hilo yester-
day by County Sheriff Henry K. Mar-

tin on "instructions from the federal
authorities here, charging the couple
wiih u statutory off-nn- t The Qouple
will probably be hnnight back on lha
Mauna Kea tomorrow morning.

DAILY REMINDERS

See our line of boys' school cloth
Ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement v
Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel
2141. advertisement.

Bargains In Dishes. Call early.
Preen Stamp ... Store, opposite Fire
Statlon.-advertisem- ent.

Orders takea now for California
Green Christmas Trees. Henry May
& Co., Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise-men- u

Save a little a week and save it
regularly and you'll soon have a tidy
sum that will look mighty comforting.
Open a savings account now with the
Bank of Hawaii.

William Gitt of the Electric Shop on
Fort street is making a creditable dis
play of electric reminders in the show
window, of his store. An electric apv
pliance-for.th- e kitchen or the laundry
is a good present to anybody.

, Kewpie dolls, colored and natural
Raffia; all sizes Raffia reeds and nee-
dles.: Original American-mad- e dolls,
unbreakable. Hawaii & South Seas
Curio. Co.t Young Building. Largest
Pacific souvenir store in the world.
advertisement

A toilet set ts a convenience, a ne-
cessity, a companion, whether at home
or, traveling, and at the same time
makes the .most acceptable Christmas
glfL 3 Jordan's has a display along
this line . that ought to satisfy the
most veiactlng, and fit the pulse of

nV fraction point decline
warwn roaxing aispiay

price noted 8tock bondought give hints Five shares that stock.?
looking sultaWe fale; dttrmg thefgifts rlends the, 6esaIont weilt 2L50. between

US Sugar
changed handsrat Olaa

store maKing creaitaDie
holiday trade that

Miyake Fort street just above
stock

Oriental goods that make,
kind gifts, send friends

Call store
look stock.

The Ideal Clothing Company
Pantheon block Hotel street,
Fort, great preparations

holiday. tradV those, who believe
giving . gifis . clothing

those who desire date
apparel the. many func-

tions that - coming
holidays. Step Inside -

that have- - possibly slipped
' " ''your mind. ' ..

There., will, Sale palms
other., shrubs .and; plants tomorrow

auction irppms Steven
donier Fort-an- Queen streets. The

commence o'clock,
' seasdnl "

- year when
ookmg ferus

sale
long. advertisement.
- ladles

Golden Circle wing club YLe-ah- l-

Chapter 2,0;, ,;wUl
hold" sale'of fkhcytwork articles

store the;Blais4
Alt" fancy

work that wilfbe offered
make most Christmas gifts,

they sold
prices,- - From; there

different dishes
make Sunday dln-ne- p.

Next Saturday day,

DOUBLEHEADER

With 'soccer
' season running

blast, - games "are
take place" tomorrow afternoon
" lower Punahou campus.

contest, ' scheduled 2:30 o'clock,
between Beavers

Mailes, while-th- e second, 3:45
o'clock, between Healahls

National Guard. Beav-
ers have been defeated Hea-lanl- s

occasions, while Ma-li- e

dark horse.
Healani8 have been twice defeated

Artillerymen, have Guards-
men. games tomorrow promise

interest
large turn-ou- t

line-u-p Hea-lan- i

National Guard:
Healani

Oakley,

Dwight

. . .

Walter

Greig

Rowat

Trotter

Parker .

Forrest

Kay

Rickard

"cV

'

'

'r."h.'
' ' '

Hussey

Kolohia

Kalua

Costa

Yap

, . . . Stillman

Fernandez

Colburn

Fong

Fernandez

Chang
schedule Ha-

waiian Association Football League:
Beavers Maile; Na-

tional Guard Healani.
Healani Field Ar-

tillery; Beavers National Guard.
Maile National Guard;

Beavers Field Artillery.

CASTOR
For Infants and

rhs Kind Yea Hare Atoajs Bought

Bears

thebodjfitraste uric
add rmtsf be Gradually
rested and the Blood purified

Correct 4ict is Ab-

stain from and anything
meat only once

aday and takeSCOTTS
which makes blood
from poisonous
which irritate joints and
muscles. wonderful powers
relieve exuargea, stuzenea
joints; replace body-weakne- ss

with sound body.
strength .by, concen.
trated nriaain2 : .

nroDemes.
Fkyskosas

scon's
V
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of Hawaiian dividends for;
Deccember 5 at" also for Ono-
mea for the iamcv date ahd amount

. The monster. Elknorn brand cheese
that ' .has Y been on ' in H.
May & window for a num- -

ber of. days . be; cut i
morning at 10 o'clock and. the amounts
thajt thsae been, spokea .for4 will, be de-
livered. The firm invites the public
to attend the cutting of the cheese.

i ' iu

1

-

r

m

White woman to manage
' lodging 'house. X; Territory -- House,

i;546.

that will not iast;Hott8 CRUJ!0 CDUdren.

Tomorrow, Saturday,

delicatessen
deIln;Fortfstreet

for
acceptable

and reasonable
delicatessen

procured

scheduled

and

aggregation

live
anticipated.

Following

McKinley

Goalkeeper.

Following

A
Children.

S7f

producing

essciitiaL
con-

taining alcohol;
EMULSION

new
products

cnjissa

exchange.
thosewhq

Commercial
;15, and

exhibition,- -

Company's
will tomorrow

big

WANTED.;

Janltress

charices'are ;. or near city. Willing to take lease.
Address ueiraDie,' btar-uuiieu- n. ;

A :Jr.

5719-2- L : Y

SITUATION WANJED.

Yoeng .; manj three years' experience
A as ; salesman speaks several Ian-?guage- C

Salary no object. Address

5719.2L J;
YjyVjFOR RENT

5riYi

Warehousespace, suitable for. storage
or shop purposes ; V on'-Alake- a St.

? Phone 2235., Y ' IY-- ,5719-4L- u -

FOR 8ALE,

Remington- - Typewriter " No. ; with
tabulator; fort particulars, Gregg

-- C04 AlakeALrY!:. ".rY--

'f.'S KAIMUKI SPECIALS.;

(1) Lot; 7,5x100 cleared and fenced,
. water- - piped , on two, blocks;" from

',. end ; of car I . I . 'i . i . $550
(2) Lot.' 75x75 cleared, .t gas, water

and- - electric light, one block from
Y; cars ,;. ; . . . . ; V. . . . .$500

(3) Lot .75x150, Ocean View ... .$400
(4) .modern,, housed stone

" foundation and tower, big ; base-
ment, excellent view, .lot 75x200,
half block from cars, one of the
best homes In Kaimuki ....$4000;

(5) bungalow, modern, close
to cars . . ... . .". $1700

. . .. , CECIL WHITAKER, "

Kaimuki Specialist
Office: End of car line Tel. 4071i

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST

Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-- 1

bate At Chambers, No. 4610, In the
matter of the estate of Abigail Char-
lotte Alexander, deceased. Order of
notice of petition fpr allowance of ac-
counts, determining trust and distrib-
uting the estate.

On reading and filing the petition
and accounts of Arthur Alexander,
administrator c-t- -a of the estate of
Abigail Charlotte Alexander, where-
in petitioner asks to be allowed $4,-1S0.-

and charged with $4,613.84,
and asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final order
be made of distribution of the re-
maining ' property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging pe-

titioner and sureties from all further
i esponsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of January. A. D. 1914, at 9 o'clock
A. M. before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu. County of Honolulu, be and
the same hereby is appointed the
time and place for hearing said peti-
tion and accounts, and that all per-

sons interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as
to who are entitled to the said prop-
erty.

Dated the 4th day of December,
1913.

Ry the Conit:
iSeali I A DOM IMS.

CIrt. Circuit Court, First Circuit.
5718 Dec. i. 12, 19. 26.

1

- 7;YYY'Yid

1 irmtmies

YSFit up -- yem
Mazdalainps MdrTOthout addinc: a cent to
your liehtiiig tiU you'll get just three times
as much y light as y.: ordinary incandc: cent
lamps giveyou-.- v YViY-- y yy -

: But don't wait fM Christmas ; 3

well have tJbrea times a3 much.light all tlio

. It will make : tJbe hous e; so : nincli rnoro
eexui: iTheh you'll find i asicr on tlib

: eyes than iuiy Other ligW evr ;u::d.
Ypu'U be astonished at the great improve-"me- nt

and wonder why you put up itu old
fashioned lamps so lonz. : ,

: Hawaiian Elezlnc Co.
"--

"'-v. Phone 3431u i : .

.
'It

WW-5- r i3"IJother's Kind' Bread

rf Centennial's. BE ST

f'4

1248 Fort Street

"1, nT" r - - ' mm

7 v . . .

e

"7
'111

always sure
of setting

'

, : .; :

t

'
7

-

4

No other kind so good- -

''j-- ' ;Y:Y,::" . v. ;Y;- - , ;..; Limited. .'Y ' ; : ' . -- 4 . , ,

The Ohriatinaa Prccont Ctoro

SPECIAI SALEjFOR ONEWEEK OIILY

u

O

FOR LEASE --Yi
For . period of 15 years, acres, Robello Lane, on
Railroad line. ' '

For period of 2ayears, Americah Steam Laundry , L- -
v;

liha street. Suitable lor iaciory,

FOR RENT

A,

V

1.21

bedroom house at Kahala, furnished. Per month .$12..
bedroom house at Ptiunut Futnlshed. Per month ;$00.

Offioesrailif fcr,H awaii Fuijding. ' L' t J'Utiices m juanx oi iiawau cnujuujj.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
. w--. .u?2'FoTti''otreet. ,:.:.'

- i is.

V

:.

a

a
a 1 - Jf

4
5

ForrrRenWThe Cummlra TRsIdence on ItXandef , and
Bingham Streets. Immediate possession. v

j
Willi

r

yL
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8TI17AR?
SA FOttlGIGGO

Amwioua PUa $3.50 a cUy p
Hew steel and brick itructtxrc
Third addltioa of hundred "room!
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. ; A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. . Ia center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferrins; to all parts
of city. - Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.' . , ,

' HatJ SU,. t "m- i-

7,TrrTu ABC Co.. J. H. Lm,

Bel levue: HotelI;

Cornsr; Geary and Taylor Its.

..iSan Francisco -
'A reflred horse of rausnal ex-- --

: eellence. Within the" shopping
; rnd theatre district. , Posltlve-- .
lj fireproof, v Every; rocxa witt
bath.. . .

-- ; ;

.American plan, HX3 t day .
. Curcpaxn'iBlan, fZW a day u.

: Tpeelal Monthly Rates.

Tor further Information address :

Arnold Ve 'be!, Honolulu repre--
rextative, 2CC5 Kalla Eoad. TaV

"
WA! MEA, KAUAI

rwly Ec23TtcJ Ziz.1 Eetsl;S;

; f:-,- : GOOD HEALS !..' :V;" f
'V-.- '

' Is'IicEatle
C TT. FFITg t t t Prep!etor

A HZAL CHANCE OF CLIMATE
era be txd at th new hoarding ncusa

la.: .
-

,T7A
K??r!r ' 1CC0 r feet ' eleyatloa,

rrir Ccct, nxsd icenery, fine bass
ILitizs,' Tot particulars, ,'addreia.--
L. llrctt, VTallawa,, Phone 4S3.'

-- ? r : COLF, AT

r a- -

4 TRAINS TO' THE DOOR

V.. V:'

COCO MEALS GOOD MU8IC
GOOD BATHING-

J. T. CCULLY,; Prop

r.!cCi::sn2y Coffee Co
V COFFEE ROASTERS

De.lers In Old Kona Coffee "

Merchant Street :? 1 Honolula

Fc!!3v; the Crowd
to the Big Redaction Sale ow on at

CANTON DR YGOO D S C 0 .
,
itcte 1 S L,; opp. "Einpire; Theater . ;

AH ; Kinds "Wrapping' Papers . and
Twines, rrlnting snd Writlng Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
AS U P P LY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Street Honolula
Phone 14H . Geo. GGulld,,Gnt Mgr

T

"Bo
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and 9

r Get .the New :

SPECIAL 'SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
. WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

'

i For Sale by

L A. GILMAFi
. Fort Street

Shoe Repairing
"Better Than Necessary"

BANUFACTURER'S 8H0E CO
" 'Limited.

Fort' Street- -

--THE-

Crossraads BooRshop,
Limited

'ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
- ' .; "Everything In Books"

"
r-i'- r Bethel 5t, near Hotel

cxiraorainary
Precautions
are taken by 'ns to Insure the
delirery of absolutely pure bot-

tled milk for all

Ocean
Travelers
" - . t"-- . t

crossing .the Pacific.
V

.Honolulu Dairynien'5

Association
Phone 1S42.

AND PRETTY BOXES IN

WHICH TO SEND THEM.

Cards, Seals, Leather Novel-
ties,' Stationery, Musical Instru--

merits, ic etc.

Sbop RESTFULLY at

t -

ON EXHIBITION V?4 '

NOW READY FOR DEL!VERYr; '

i Phon 30C Sole Dlitrlbutor '

Holiday; Goods
AT EEA30NABLE PRICES

'HON O LULU HAT CO V

-- ::;iHotei: opp. t Bethel gt

Victor Records
."V ..V.-

& BERGSTROM MU8IC CO.
Odd Fellowa'tBleck Fort St.

' ANDiOTHER PIANOS. :?

"158 Ho)et Street?'-- V Phpne 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. A. r.lartin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldg King St,
" Rooms 4 and S, ever Welle-"r- "

Fargo & Co.

H Hachreld & Co.
"

?, Limited,
tygar Factors, : Importers and

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

toys
AT ARLEIGH'S V

ON HOTEL STREET

MEN'S LINEN
LAUNDERED RIGHT

at the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Phone 1491

Children's Stoes
NEW LINE

MclNERNY SHOE STORE.
Fort Above King.

EXQU ISITE HOLIDAY

Wall & Dougherty
Jewelers and Silversmiths

Alex. Young Building.

That 12 trot of erery 100 pupils at
the threshold of the public schools

lire Illtriiiaiij uuusudi auu r.u oj- -

'cial trcatmrnt, ff possible, apart frcm
other children, is the conclnsion
reached by Dr. Arnold Oesell of Yale
university, in a publication just Is-

sued hy the United States Bureau of
Education.

"Take an ordinary kindergarten
and first grade, with a combined en-

rollment of 100 pupils," says Dr. &e-se- ll.

"Among this number we may
expect to find at least one , child
feeble-minde- d; one child who stut-
ters, two or thrae who seriously lisp,
another xtrem3ly anemic, a badly
spoilt cjiild," another babyisha year
or two retarded in mental or moral
growth; and still another morally
weak. There will ;be one 'negative
child passive, colorless; one over-
sensitive, nervous child; one super-
ficially precocious child; another dis-
tinctly superior eager, ardent, im-

aginative, sociable.
The Special Class.

"For some of these children there
is no. better disposition than prompt
assignment to a special class, the spe-- i
cial class method having been put
Into successful operation for 13 dif
ferent " types of children. But even
the special classes particularly the
so-call- ed ungraded classes for bacK
ward children that have , been estab-
lished In our large cities are greatly
in need or Inventory.

The diversity of the ungraded class
membership "Is often "pathetically pic-

turesque. Here is the roll :all for
one such class in a large eastern city:
24 boys, 16 girls; nationalities, Nor
wegian. French, Irish. Armenian, Ital-
ian, Austrian, '. American, Chinese;
names range from James Mortality
and Ong Yung to Arcangelo Christi-an-o

and NIshan kelehadoarian; ages
range from 6. to 18; mentality, from
giggling : imbecility to ambitious in
telligence; morality front truancy;, ci-

garette, smoking, and thieving to good
behavior; parentage, noted in special
cases,- - Includes a ! drunken' mother,; an
Insane-father- , and m three Instances,
gypsies; physical condition, from par
tial blindness and deaf neess, an d spi
nal trouble and - anemia, " to 'Vigorous
physical health. Think of the problem
before this teacher, who may not even
have a working definition of . feeble-
mindedness In her ' consciousness to
aid her In classification and lnstruc

--;v',; -- r "tionr :

In the opinion of ..

' Dr; - Gesell, the
time i Is- - coming : When all ; our large
municipal school systems,', and per-hap-e

county educational" systems as
well,, will have the equivalent, of a de-
partment of child classification and
sptciaV.claasea.-- r classlflcation
is the hasis of child hygiene," he de-
clares;' "but It is more. i?Tho" primary
school may, develop. Into a sociological

'clearing" agency for the discovery and
.registration of all children who, when
adults, may prove socially, dependent--
defective" or dangerous. ? - Child classi
fication thus becomes a part ; of the
task of social hygiene as well - :

FiVE MINUTE. CURE
' f i IF STOMACH IS BAD

TThen u Papea Diapepsln reaches
stomach all Indigestion, Gas' and ''

Seurness disappear

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is' tid-i-or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
Is too valuable; you musn't injure ;t
with drastic drugs. , r '

Pape's Dlapepsln Is noted for It's
speed In giving relief; its' harmless-ness- ;

ifs certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures in indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stom-
ach trouble has made it famous the
world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep It handy get a
large fifty-cen- t case from any drug
store and then If anyone should eat
something which doesn't agree with
them; if what they eat lays like lead
ferments and sours and forms gas;
causes headache, dizziness and nau-
sea; eructations of acid and undigest-
ed food repember as soon as Pape's
D'apepsin comes in contact with the
stomach all such distress vanishes. Its
promptness, certainty and ease in
overcoming the worst stomach disor-
ders is a revelation to those who try
it. advertisement.

Democrats in the senate intend to
force the currency reform bill to an
early vote by making the bill a party
measure, sitting day and night, even
throughout the Christmas holidays if
necessary until the final action is
taken.

tio.2

'Asthma Catarrh
WHooratc COUCH SPASMODIC CROUP

UONCHmS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 179.
A timple, ntc and effective treatment for bronchial

trouble, witboqt daunt the Koaacfa with draft.
Vted with ccei for thirty year.

Tbe air carry ini tbe antiseptic vapor, inspired wttn

every breath, make, breathinf easy. tooA the tore

throat, and or the coufh. aunns-- reful rhu.
Crewtene U invaluable to mother, w:th younl child-

ren and a boon to lunerers from Annma.

Send ns postal for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS. 7 oifcerjTry Cmoirnt AnH-$ept- ic

Titramt Tailed
for tbe irritated throat.
They are simple, effect-

ive and antiseptic. Of
your dnittist or from
n. 10c in ramps.
Vapo-Creaole- ae C.
C2 CrtU4t St.. H. T.

Dr. J. ! S. B. Pratt's "poison Iter
was presented to the territorial board
of health yesterday afternoon and it
probably will be approved at the next
meeting a week hence. In passing on
this list the board will be surround-
ing the future sales of poisons, dan-
gerous drugs and chemicals with
closer restrictions than heretoofre.

The drugs tinder schedule A, which
can be sold only by licensed pharma-
cists on prescriptions by licensed med-
ical practictioners are cocaine, opium,
morphine, codeine, heroin, alpha eu--

calne. beta eucaine, cannabis, Indica,
chloral hydrate, acetanilide, antipyrin,
phenacetln, or any of the salts, de-
rivatives, compounds or preparations
from these substances.

Schedule B, the chemicals of which
may be sold by a licensed chemist to
retail dealers or to private individuals
on ' the recommendation - of some re
sponsible person, contains the follow-
ing drugs: aconite, belladonna, strych
nine, brucine, alkaloid of hemlock,
hydrastln, corrosive sublimate", salts
of mercury, arsenical preparations,
sugar of lead, tartar emetic, muriatic
acid, nitric acid, sulphuric acid, oxalic
acid, hydrocyanic acid, and its salts,
carbolic acid, creosote, chloroform, oil
of bitter almonds.

Schedule C, the Items of which may
be sold by grocers "and other retail
dealers without a pharmacist's license,
but the sales of which ' must be kept
in a book of records with, theinames
of the purchasers re ant poison, rat
poison, roach poison. Parts green, any
arsenical preparations used in spray-
ing.' These1 substances must be sold
In the original sealed, unbroken pack-
ages, if by dealers without the drug-
gist's license .and the' seals must hoar
the word "poison in large letters In
both English and Hawaiian languages,
with the emblematic death symbol of
the skull, cross-bone- s and snake.

8IVA1MK
m CURB

CAMPAIGN
I

Lieut.-Co- l. Blanche; B. Cox. head of
the local division ; or the . Salvation
Army, 1 has Issued rth annual Christ-ma- s

letter of the organization, asking
donations and gifts in? preparation for
the; holiday activities. f the Army this
year. ;The letter; says; , .. i

; "Tho." this land Is so fair that it la
not easy, to remember that Christmas
la? close upon .us,- - there will soon,
however, b the claims of the poor for
another expression of bur 'goodwill
toward men.! - '

"Last Christmasv ;Tw Honolulu .we
did large . things, amon(B lhenl Jthe t)lg
treat fort boor children n uie opera
house; 'where 1500 little - ones received
toys and delights. This year it Is our
desire to do Just a little tetter. '

?Ther6T vrilV be . many ; Christmas
trees to pfpvidein a hired building,
the Manoa' Home and at the various
corps where our children gather; regu-

larly.-" ;-
- , '

-.- v :ft;
There will be the distribution of

well-fille- d baskets,' to be taken to the
homes of the poorest, so that the
family may enjoy the meal together,
and indeed make more than one meal
of it Last year the sight was a pa-

thetic one as they gathered to receive
tbe good things, whilfrmany a mur-mure- d

'God bless you was the reward
of the tollers and the givers?

"The children at the Manoa Home
will look for the usual turkey and 'ex-
tras' on the Great Day

"The inmates of the penitentiary
and jail must be remembered with
candy and fruit, to brighten the lone-
liness of their lives.

"Indeed there will be nmch to be
done and given. We are uniting all
efforts in one, and those whose hearts
are made generous for a gift can des-- j
ignate to which especial cause you ,

wish to contribute. We shall be able
to do just as much as you make pos-
sible. Even If the year has brought
some monetary losses, this may be
one time when such can he forgotten,
while we express to the Lord our
gratitude for His goodness to us and f

our.
"Gifts of food, clothing, toys, etc.,

will be gladly called for. Notify by
phone 3166."

! LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES
4 f j

Name Address. Age.
Jusuke Ferpntani. Honolulu 26
Masayo Toyota, Honolulu 21

I

Antonio Diaz Aranda, Honouliuli. .22 ,

Dolore Casado, Honouliuli .20

Chun Hak Choon. Honolulu .37
Choy Cha Sin. Honolulu .30

Au Wen, Honolulu . . ., .2o
Fong Kim Oi. Honolulu .17

His Calling Gone.
Bock See that tattered looking

chap over there?
Call lh huh!
"Well, he used to be one of the

most prosperous cartoonists in the
land."

"What happened to him? Lose his
talent?"

"No, but his specialty was making
grotesque drawings of women's fash-
ion's, and now the styles have sur-
passed his pictures." Youngstown
Telegram.
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be sure
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The First

Nothing ever peases his
more than see a man get What he

uesiTVbs.

confidentially
to like a box

tt'hii xti it fra . ff! MM r3 r

xMSiWM
(A Regal Shoe Order Is likewise a

fine Christmas Gift) :.&'
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ALL WELCOME

Bright & Crisp from the Orient& appropriate for Christmas.

neighbors
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1180-118- 4 Fort Street
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) any article; of a nature purchased at
;4hi8VBt01iS "::: ' 'X;"V

.T f H .'. 'f ti.y, .:'.
"

Ve. iill ..wrap each . packaje' neatly and w-;--

cnrcly and do the mailing for you if you.wislj;

. Just leave us the card that you want enclosed j

It'.

and we will release the parcel in , proper time

and manner, without extra charge : r

presents selecteil MenV please- - HIM matter wh9 he can them every day. S!w)

you desire listed page, have its metfs correct attire. Indies especially" our complete suitable Cliristmas rif(s

, . itors will not le.urged buy unkss they are thoroughly satisfietl. :
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a r present U Uie giftv x raordinary.
'There are trtctures

' calore, but a por r

v trait by ' Perkins
stands out like, the
diamond' abofe all;;v other gerc8. Re

; '; talnlns : the spirit y
i ; expression is the ; ,

Becret of poirtrait-V;!;- ;

ure. v

" Photographer, in your town."
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ALL CLXDS K0CE-1K- D SAJfD FOB JTOSI.
'.::k' j? :;---

'. ASD 'COAI-- A iSr
NEW 'ZEALAND SPRINa LAMB ARRIVED BYTHE VENTURA.-

KIna J MEAT MARKET

' V::: s';i

Phone 3451 :

saiwa
Handsome Leather Collar Boxes Handsome Silk Neckwear
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Full Dress Sets

Handkerchiefs
ouspenaers
Latest Styl

rrs

Initialed

e
Leather Belts

fancy boxes
Shifts

not

Pthhf Fnilj; to Shnkf f This, called
- ' I for partjof two toem- -

iif Belief of in the -
ft

f The : of tu united cora "

V merclal ,body for Honolulu, formed b
the; consolidation of the Chamber .of
Commerce and , the Merchants' Aaso--'

ciat.icn. was practically assured yes--

terday ( afternoon whenat. a well ; at-
tended! meeting of the; latter body, a
resolution to. the effect that the meet--

ing - to the members il
the Merchants Association " their1 fav-
orable! consideration of the proposed
merger, "was passed . with.; but' three

..Berndt, further' provided that; a ',

card V vote vbes the
nvembersto decide for once and all

'. their , stand ;on .
f? ; Thft Irf full, follows i
' - Whereas, the question : of --conso-'
lidating the e Honolulu . Chamber ; : of

--Commerce and 'the ' Honolulu : Mer--

chants Association -- into a
- Honolulu Chamtir x)t Commerce" has

been under general discusslou in this
city for several months; and ' '

:

Clnb k

taken said,
said j the

we that: time done
the the I in form--

best a &
to in

it That !

to call for a vote of
; the
to as follows:
: '. (A) I favor the

the . of

' (BJ I not favor the consoli--

of ' the., Com- -;

'the Mer--

chants'
-- Be it; That the

above a vote be mall-- '.

ea to the members not later

I

by-la-

joint
be

those of

be

Com
merce.

.The

V ,"'2...;:V,''v

Combination Sets Sox
Ties and

Garters
Sweater
Silk Hosiery

rimr fR ori irl d

aiERCHANTS' ASSOGIATlGWiFAVORS

filinliliplii
foregoihgriaolTitlorve

yP'Vl.
Members

.organization

recommended

takeptamong

thegnestion.
VesolutionJ

;6f

set forth thai inore ;time
and more i;CQn8ideration should be; g4r

to1 such
however-- - set fortb,

mattir) had r hungv ?re for
several hadia fact, been
the talk of --the street orlmore than
t'it Vv W4l:

two
Mn1 S9n mn tnr rnnPT- -i !Thp -

: theft f these figur6g is Sg4.000, Thisa A A MA A
the

acuon. .;V':.;4- .v.,, ab'out S20.000 At the first' of
"

were several of - y '

feared,- - tut ; being passed

to the members the. Mer
chants' favorable '

of the merger
the Chamber to form "a
Greater Honolulu of Com-
merce.- ' Norfcan Wt R,

George W. Smith; Tom
Cpl. John Soper Will Me

Inerny briefly in " of the
fend of -- thevpost :

method. Smith, in. his talk;
the i Honolulu Ad Club, the

of - the ' Research
. Whereas, the Honolulu Chamber of : and the various

Commerce has definite action! clubs. ' i?Whatp he has
favoring ' consolidation; and . the Chamber Commerce- - ; or

Whereas, believe the Merchants' Association for these
: has come when welfare of city believe the

and county can be served by lng of united commercial body; one
united commercial body; therefore that will bej.a position act co--v

Be resolved. the with! aU these organizations
and directors be and hereby are ln-- J which are aiming toward welfare
structed postcard
the members, submitting question

substantially
consolidation of

- .Chamber Commerce .

Honolulu Merchants' Association.
do

i datlon Chamber of
; mercefiftnd Honolulu

Association.
further resolved,

call for postcard
than

membership
statementSvfrom

fhnmhA
before

consolidation consummated con-
stitution

committee.
approved

members association

And

Tra mi

invited

bers..who

raattetlof importance.
Other BpeaKerd
that'Cthtfi

.that

There amendments

ommends of
''Association consid-

eration proposed- -

of Commerce

.Watkins,
Farrington,
Church,

consolidation
vote

Eoard Supervisors
improvement

president operation

of Honolulu." , Hearty applause greet-
ed, his closing remarks, .as well- -

those of )ther affirmative speak-
ers,: showing j;that spirit ol ,Jhe

leaned favorably toward the
proposed .merger.

three members present oppos-
ed consolidation; namely, Ed.
Towse, R. R.vHeidford James McLean.

Mr. Eeidford and Mr. Towse
both making talks to uphold their
views. Mr. Towse took as, an exam-
ple the San Francisco Chamber of

.h'; ZTJ rZ. Commerce, formed by absorbing nu-wmb- er

a and the close rous smaller bodies, hich to- -

?f J day Uteaching a of
It .foer vesvedTh&t in event 3000. iie,had a

or a majority of the members voting pamphlet entitled "What the San
and recording a favorable vote , Francisco Chamber of Commerce is
president shall appoint a committee of Doing" and took occasion to refute
three cr more, who, w:th a like com-- . acn one fnowins his talk, the' mittfe; to btf selected --by the chamber , question carafe up as to whether or
ci commerce, suaii prepare a consii- - not this had liny bearing on the mat-tutfo- n

by-law- s ' for the Greater' ter now before the two commercial
ft Pnmrmsrro

Be it further resolved. That
' is a

and .pre pared by sa id
mustkbe submitted to

and by a majority or
the vot-

ing. -
it further resolved. That

Honolulu

ferg- -

en, a--

f

n- -

-- Chamber,

spoke,
, card

mentioned ;

I j

as

meeting

But
the

and

the

bodies. Rousing applause greeted a
Btatement from Will Mclneny who,
as chairman of the association's com-
mittee appointed to investigate tho

such a re-
ported that the committee was heart- -

j ily in ravor of the proposed merger.
A motion by;R. R. Reldford that the
resolution be was voted out

this meetine recommends to the mem-- ! order, the Btfajority of the members
bers of the, Honolulu Merchants' As--j voting their . protest on account of
soclation favorable consideration of' the that as the Question had
the nronnsert nsnlidaHon with ,th a &. they wished to see
Hhnninin rhamhorf Pftmnier frtr i i definite taken. Following the

Chamber of

meeting was perhaps Jlhe

Zv

the?only

.with

favor

either

'them

feasibility of

tabled of

action
discusslon a, motion was made to
adopt the resolution, which was done
by,a vote of 29 to 3. T. M. Church
then made a motion that a copy of

est to be. held by the Merchants As- - the resolution be sent each member
sociation in' several months, there be-- of the association together with the
ing Z5 members present at the be--, postal card y which he will vcte. ',

ginning. President O. C. Swain pre-- l - ) f 1

sided and, following hisi brief . , an-- j It is repotted ' that '1500 Yaqui
as to the purpose of theldians .are oil thewarpath along the

gathering Emil A.) Berndt presented. Yaqui river in Arizona.
:i- -
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Handkerchiefs
Xmas Boxes

Coats

i
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(Continued from pae : hue) ? Z

with the 55,745 wUl giye thet County
$101,746r against which are to be de

JSSS paydaVa.7000roadJabQr.pay,,

and -

7
one;

and

balance of
the year.- -

v Jn January,;the county will .receive
about .

--$25,000, . its disbursements . be-- '
Ing t approximately 150,000, , Accord ;

ing to thd- - figures, this will mean, 1
beginning of the ' Registered I warrant,:
season. Mn February the'receipts will
amount tq cnljCi iTSOOO ;" the disburse- -
ments are estimated at 150,000. The
following month, the receipts are the
came,- - the disbursements : being 35.
009. By the end of that 5 month the
county will have spent,: according : to :

ceipts, including the - balance carried
overvfrom 1J13, ?only total. $S5,000. . ,

Taxes coming in the last of - May
are counted on to make up .the short- -

age.'- - r ;' Iy; : --
.

''
..

'W-- f y:

VThe supervisors particularly
Chairman McClellan of the; ways "and

.V t.t---
.

: Why not give hini something new this Christ-- f

maJVe sugstone our, Adler-Koclcst- cr

high-grad- e suits.; A few of the family

vyniight club together in securing this gift of coin

j:fort,On,r assortment is greater than ever.

at IhiswT heseeaUse'
this remembers wo to.inspect display,

inn

AT

OF C05CBTX

argurfentrtJ'tb

pos-

tal

months;and

XptffPM

pf

organizations?!

the

and

the
the

and

and

consolidation,

fact

tho

of

means" committee, "and Chair aa Te-trl- e

of . the roads 'committee,' are giv-
ing a good deal of attentic to fr.an-cla- l

problems of the .tc rl. , Tiey
seem anxious to reacli plan
which wili' do oway wit:. t3 ob-

noxious expedient of rci3terins .war
rants.-- . - ; '.

. ;

;. "Annals of. the Honolulu School for
Hoys contains Irany articles anl.il

f lustratiotS' re' - !r. j .to tiie work e.z 1

play 'of. that institution;" of which Lc
pold G.; ClackLinn is president of tru3

I) n rs

ti 3 f

V V

members

77

V

uld t!;e article

for i;irn. YU

tee3 and fri::c:,"-- h

dents, cf which C2

residence

T. If deferring' your Christnia3

1

. J

c:3-pcur- .i c:.-- . at.
Co.'s v.-i-

:i t-- cut Li t:. .r w;.-.:- .

10 oV.cCc tr :.:rro-- y

will prcv2 . very. lr.V . :t!rT
fcr dor . sh:
SuOuU i. , t..o i

""Th cL, i
tit : 3 r c : -
Aw..
ii th- - t: : :

r- - you are s!:c
ttoo soon to send your, gifts,-- let us rerr.in;!, you. cf-cu- r

' : Purchases may be "made now ?anJ crdereel dcllverc 1

i'rrber .24, AND .THEY , WILL BEL. ... ; ; ' . -

:j cui r.3 c

The best" selectlonr from complete stcc!c3 cf Cr.t Ciz His:
'.r;i trie' Lamps Chicaware, Silverware, etc., can .be" r.: 1s t! ;ht r.o-.v-

.
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